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lity Users League
Plans Extensive

H«'«n s. spear

Group At Paterson Launches Drive This
Week For Lower Electric Rates

cop*- with the growing
aissatlbfaction with Pub-
H rates among do-

commerclal consumers,
Vmm Protective League

riernty Is preparing for an
,,. drive to unify Public opin-

rtility

•oughout Northern New Jersey
t vigorous campaign underway
m a reduction.
ffl astounded at the universal
, 0[ resentment towards the
' service, on its charges for
Wty», declared A. Raymond

j r , , executive secretary of
ĝue in a statement this week.

raenttnent is not only confln-
the commercial interests who
K highest bill per average kil-
dour ol consumption, but also
d to the hundreds of thous-
oi residential users, reports of
come to our attention dally."

part of its movement to co-
ile the feeling of the people,
ague this week forwarded com-
atlom to more than one thou-
publtc and civic organizations

throughout the entire area served by
the Public Service Electric and Gas j
Corporation. The communication
lequests participation in the move-
ment for lower electric rates being
carried on by the league.

In addition, the league is this

Wife o
Dairyman, Passes Away

After Long Illness

Funeral Tomorrow
Trustee of Local Li-

brary and Member of
Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Helen Stickle Spear, wife of
John Spear, local dairyman, and a
prominent resident of Rockaway,

week liiyirit! plans for an intensive i passed away Wednesday morning at
drive to arouse greater expression of; her home in Hoagland avenue. She
public opinion in all municipalities. • had been ill for about three months.
Local committees are to be orga'niz-, Mrs. Spear was well known in

Mridge Byrne
Died Saturday

Had Been Employed at
State Hospital for

Past 11 Years

ed to carry on this work. Speaking
on this subject, Mr. Trfevis said:

Rockaway. She was born here, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

"New Jersey will mobilize its forces!Byron K. Stickle. She was educated
to bring decent and modern rates to
this area. The people served by Pub-
lic Service pay the highest rates in
the United States, everything con-
sidered."

The directors of the league recent
ly authorized Mr. Travis to go ahead
with the plans as outlined to them
to coordinate the different interests
in Union, Essex, Hudson, Bergen and
Passaic Counties that are principal-
ly served with electricity by the Pub-
lic Service.

away Schools
ened Wednesday

| enrollment Increaie Over Lact
Especially at HI*h

Bchool

Rockaway Borough schools
J Wednesday morning with an
merit of approximately 40 stu-
over last year and the possi-
tliat during the remainder ol
Ki. this figure will be increased
j 6tudents returning late from
immcr vacation.
Washington School the enroll-
wu reported as 391 and at the

school the enrollment was
it the high school, where the
Increue was noted, 324 stu-
reglstercd during the day. A

of classes, made neces-
the Increased enrollment,
arranged at the high school

Principal. Charles L.
Thto new schedule has the

[and Junior classes In session
|:«a. m. until 12:03 p. m., and

i and Sophomore classes
ifrom 12:40 p. m. until 4:21

I In order to accommodate the
i from Rockaway. Township
J prevent additional transpor-

| costs. Mr. Curtis has planned
i Hudentfl to start school at
i the morning. They will be

3:39 in the afternoon
11« a forty minute earlier dis-
1 than last year.
|Curtl!, who has devoted con-

time this summer in map-
it the new schedules, is of the
i that the routine of classes
f wJll work out successful.
A- BuBen of Phillipsburg,

i the new commercial teacher
1 ichool, and two substl-

jvc been hired for the year.
pabcth Fichtcr has replaced

Repairs Pie
A lad of this village doesn't be-

lieve in crying over spilled pie any
more than over spilled milk. As
the youth was trudging along
Main street carrying a large bas-
ket topped with mince pie, it
went askew and the pie went to
the sidewalk. The pie had been
covered with a waxed paper and
as the pie fell out it came out
of the tin and landed top down-
ward on the sidewalk. The lad
took in the situation nonchalant-
ly and then slipped his hand un-
der the waxed paper and slapped
the pie back into the tin, giving
It a pat here and there to return
It to the original appearance, and
he succeeded very well. With the
exception of a slight loss of Juice
the pie was apparently as good
as new.

in the local schools and had always
made her home in Rockaway with
the exception of a few years spent
in Boston. Mass. Her father was
the son of Barnabas King and Car-
oline Tuttle Stickle, early settlers of
Rockaway. With his brother, George
W. Stickle, he was engaged in the
lumber business here for many years
later selling the business to the Jos-

| eph H. Jackson Lumber Company.
George W. Stickle, bank official, at
one time Mayor of Rockaway, and
prominent in the affalfs of the
Rockaway Presbyterian Church, was
one of the foremost citizens of Mor-
ris County at the time of his death
which occurred in March. 1932.

Mrs. Spear was a trustee of the
Rockaway Free Public Library and

| took a keen interest in the affairs
of that institution. She was a mem-

i bcr of the Rockaway Presbyterian
church.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by one son, John Spear, Jr.,
a student at the Lawrenceville Aca-
demy, Lawrenceville, N. J., and a
sister, Mrs. Hugh Haddow, Jr., of
Rockaway.

Funeral services will be held from
the "Knoll", the home on Hoagland
avenue, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

[ with Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga, pastor
of the Rockaway Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

Burial will be made in the family
plot in the Presbyterian cemetery

Eldridge Byrne, 30, well known in
lockaway where he had made his
ome for many years, died last Sat-
irday at Greystone Park. For the
last eleven years he had been em-
loyed at the laundry of the State

hospital.
Mr. Bryne was born in Rockaway,

he youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
jeorge Byrne, who, at one time, re-
;ided in Ml. Pleasant avenue at the
oot of the hill leading to Easton

Heights. He spent the earlier part
f his life here and attended the
ocal schools. He never married. Mr.

Byrne was a member Of Rockaway
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., and Citizens
odge, I. O. O. F.

He is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Lillie Vanderhoof, Rockaway;
Mrs. Irene Smith, of Dover, and Mrs.
Mary Stone; three brothers, George
Byrne, of Netcong; Stephen Byrne,

f Rockaway, and William Byrne, of
Connecticut.

Funeral services were held last
Tuesday afternoon from the home of
his sister, Mrs. Vanderhoof, in East
Main street. Rev. Eldred C. Kuizen-

pastor of the Rockaway Presby-
terian church officiated. Interment
was made at Locust Hill cemetery,
Dover. Lodge services in honor of
Mr. Byrne were held Tuesday night.

TO Smith
lx* grade
land

as instructor in
at Washington
W. Krcgcr suc-

Lcnn rtnttl as a member
Itchool faculty.

Edward Farr, 28,
Died At Dover

Once Worked In Local Garage—
Leaves Wife and Two

Children

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Public Library will be closed

Friday afternoon and evening due
1 tn the death of Mrs. John Spear. She
was a member of the Board of Trus-
tees and of the Woman's Auxiliary
Committe of the Library.

Edward Farr, 28, a former resident
of Rockaway, died last Monday at
his home in Dover following a linger-
ing Illness of several years. Tubercu-
losis caused his death and for some
time he was treated for the disease
at the Shonghum Sanitarium at
Morris Plains.

Parr was well known in Rockaway
where he worked for a number of
years at the Flchter Garage which
was operated, at the time, by J. T.
Smith. Mr. Farr married Harriet
Campfleld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Civilian Forest
Camps To Continue

President Roosevelt Authorizes the
Camps to Operate Six More

Months

Joseph Campfleld, of East Main t n i s s t a t e w a s enrolled in May.

Newark—With a plea to the "folks
back home" to watch for employ-
ment opportunities for their bread
winners afield with the Civilian Con-
servation Corps, State Relief officials
here have just received formal no-
tice that President Roosevelt has
authorized continuance of the forest
camps for another six months. The
bulk of the C. C. C. contingent from

street, Rockaway. Besides his wife
he is survived by two children, Joan,
and Edward, Jr., and his parents,

(Continued on Pace 4)

tools Opened Tuesday
|In Rockaway Township

"llment. of 540, the largest
L"fl o n t h c opening day.

Tuesday night to thc
Board of Edu-

riB Principal D.
" is expected that the

IB .w B t h e n e x t f e w d a v s
1 total to near thc 600

the number reporting
c: Mt. Hope, 214; Mt.

' •MU.7J

. <>;• H i -

Pleasant, 120. Dls-

expense
and In the bond

t oT $1 '076- T h e

has paid the
«6,000 of Its 1033-34

toother $io,000 is ex-

pectcd shortly. Nearly $4,000 of this
will be used to meet bonds maturing
October 1 and interest charges.

It was reported by Mr. O'Brien
that the proposed schedule for town-
ship pupils attending the Rockaway
High School as submitted by Super-
vising Principal Charles L. Curtis
was not satisfactory as it would
mean the increasing of transporta-
tion costs nnd work hardships on
pupils ar

As rapidly as New Jersey members
of the corps get jobs, they will be re-
placed by other Jersey boys who have
not yet been called back into their
regular positions or secured other
jobs. Definite information as to pro-
cedure for enrollment will be issued
by State Relief officials ns soon as
possible.

The President's personal message
to all members of the corps, con-
tained in the formal notice to Col.
Joseph D. Sears, deputy state director

(Continued on Page 4)

To Present Flag
At n special ceremony lo be held

tonifiht nt the Seventh Day Adventist
School in Beach street, Rockden Post
American Legion, will present th
school with nn American flag, it waf

had made a protest that a new sys-
tem was bcini! worked out and that
it was believed it would prove .satis-
factory to all conccrned. The de-
tails of the new plan had not been
submitted to him, Mr. O'Brien said.

_,

The Seventh Day Adventis
Church, beginning with the present
issue of the Rockaway Record wll
list its weekly calender every Thurs-
day. Rev. J. C. Oswald is pastor o
the church. Services are held ever:
Saturday.

Vame Judges for Second
Annual Flower Show Here

Was 30 Years Old
Son of Late Mr. and Mrs.

George Byrne Buried
at Dover

Shortly before the death of her
brother, Mrs. Vanderhoof's husband,
Walter Vanderhoof, a former chief
of the Rockaway Fire Department,
was stricken with acute appendicitis.
His condition, when he rushed to the
hospital, was described as serious.
An emergency operation was per-
formed and it is now reported that
his recovery is assured.

First Aid Patrol
For The Highways

Move Is Being Directed by fcom-
missioner Hoffman This

Week

Following a review by Harold
Hoffman, Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles, at the State Capitol, the
Keystone Automobile Club of New
Jersey formally placed in service this
week a motor patrol designed and
equipped to render First Aid highway
service of a scope never before under-
taken in the United States. The unit
consists of a commander and ten
patrolmen, mounted on three-wheel
motorcycles and carrying equipment
to cope with road emergencies.

It is announced that the patro'
will serve motorists without cost in
Eastern and Central Pennsylvania
and New Jersey. The only other or-
ganization with a comparable road-

(Continued on Page 5)

Halloween Parade
Positively! There will toe a Hal-

lowe'en parade in Rockaway thi
year if it is hurt anly possible to have
one.

Rockden Post No. 175 Bugle and
Drum Corps has made plans and
are awaiting the outcome, and we
want you and everyone else in ou
community to join with us in makins
this the gala occasion that it shouli
be. Young and old, old and young
dig up that costume that you put
away for future use nnd dust it off
make it shine and then come alon
nnd fall in line.

There will be a King and Quee
contest nnd these Roynl Rulers o
mirth nnd gladness will ride in stati
n< the head of the parade. I wondc
who will be the King and the Queen
Young Indies and young gents her"
is your chance nt royalty and may
you all win.

A hard working committee has
been appointed and consists of the
following: George Rarick, Frank
Lozier, Joseph McGuire, William
Robshaw, Erwin Rodda, Lefferts
Mabie and Fritz Stone, and informn-
tion desired can be obtained from the
committee.

riendship Club of Methodist Church Has
Arranged Elaborate Display

With the second annual flower | display. Inasmuch as this space is
how of the Friendship Club of limited, it is not likely that they can

all be accommodated. Many novelty
displays were made last year, and
it is hoped that this particular div-
ision may be larger this year. The
committee is endeavoring to get a
well known grower of water-lilies
to have an entry in the show, but
arrangements have not as yet been
completed for this display.

Exhibits will be open to all, and
no entry fee will be made for any
display. A special section will be
given over to exhibits entered by
children, it being understood that
the flowers or novelties are grown
by them. While quite a number of
prizes have already been donated,
the committee is not in a position
at this time to make the list public.
However, the committee assures us
they are doing everything possible
to secure prizes for all divisions. Up
to the present time a silver medal',
certificates of award; flower vases;
bulbs and tubers have been donated
for this purpose. Mr. William J.
Richards, Jr., is President of the or-
ganization and states that the baz-
aar will also be very attractive this
year, with many fine articles which

ioekaway, only a week away, the
irospects of its being as large and
i. attractive as last year's show is
ery promising, despite the recent
leavy rains and high wind. The
ircular, listing the various classes
if exhibits is now in the mail, and
he committee has been assured that
iany entries will be made. The

lower show is being held in con-
unction with the bazaar and food
iale, and will be shown on the

ound floor of the M. E. Church,
>n September 14th and 15th. The
hurch will be open to receive flow-
:rs at 9:00 A. M. on Thursday, and
(•ill remain open for this purpose
intil 3:00 in the afternoon. The
udges will decide on the best exhib-
ts at 3:30, and the decisions as

by them will be considered
Those selected to judge the

ontest are Mr. Joseph Ruzicka,
veil known rose grower of Madison;
AT. William Vert; also a well known
lorist of Madison, and Miss Grace
. Vogt, member of the Home Gar-
ien Club of Morristown.

The committee has already been
pproached by several individuals,
sking for space /or a commercial

lven
inal.

(Continued on Pane i)

All For Nothing
Was he mortified?
It happened Sunday afternoon

all on account of friend wife tak-
ing a notion that she wanted
some home-made ice cream. Nat-
urally friend husband was desig-
nated to crank the freezer wheth-
er he liked it or not. The wife
prepared the mixture and poured
it into the ice cream freezer.
Friend husband packed the freez-
er with ice, pulled a stool up next
to the crank and went to work.
About fifteen minutes later the
wife appeared and inquired how
the ice cream was progressing.
She was told that' it didn't appear
to be freezing despite the fact
that friend husband was slaving
gallantly at the wheel. The top
of the freezer was removed and,
believe it or not, friend husband
had completely forgotten to at-
tach the beater to the crank. Was
he mortified?

Enforcement Drive
To Be Tightened

Traffic Safety Campaign
Plans Drastic

Action

Group

Woman Injured
Last evening while a few of the

racing cars were taking a trial spin
before the opening event at the Troy
Hills Speedway, two men and a
woman started to cross the track.
The crowd shouted a warning that
a racing car was approaching, They
ran, but in different directions. The
driver of the car, Jerry Zambulis, by
clever manipulation of his car, man-
aged to side-swipe the woman, who
was tossed over the car. The woman
was rushed to the hospital.

The lines of Morris County's drive
to enforce traffic and highway regu-
lations which, since the meeting of
mayors and township committee
heads in Morristown in July has been
based largely upon the voluntary co-
operation of municipal authorities
and police officers, will be tightened
throughout the county next week,
according to Lt. Comdr. S. Chiles of
Dover, chairman of the law enforce,-
ment committee of the traffic safety
campaign.

"We are looking for a program of
complete enforcement throughout
the county," the commander said,
"and not for spotty efforts here and
there. Out of a total of more than
350 warning cards given to violators
through the county in the first three
weeks of the campaign no returns .
have been received at headquarters
from Butler, Chatham Township,
Denville, Jefferson Township, Lin-
coln Park, Mine Hill, Mt. Lakes, Mt.
Olive Township, Parsippany Troy
Hills Township, Port Morris or Rock-
away. Only one stub has been re-
turned from Madison, a borough of
7,500 people.

"On the other hand, Dover has re-
turned 98 stubs for tickets given to
violators; Morristown 62, Boonton
20 and the State Police 50.

"On the basis of these returns it
has become absolutely necessary for
me to make a renewed appeal this

(Continued on Page 4)

Rockaway High School
Starts Football Today

Returning to Rockaway this week
from hit home in Rutherford, N. J..
Athletic Coach Stephen Hornseo of
Rockaway High School said yester-
day thnt the first football practice
session for the Red and White would
take place this afternoon at Liberty
Field.

Conch Horasco during the summer
spent some time attending summer
coaching school at Colgate Univer-
sity. Hamilton, N. Y., under the di- |
rcction of Andy Kerr. famous Ma-

n and White mentor whose suc-
cess with Colgate elevens has lone
been recognized. Conch Horasco
says thnt he learned considerable
football under Kerr's tutelage and
it is hoped thnt the Rockaway High
School eleven will benefit this season
by Horasco's ndded schooling. Coach
Horasco is aware of the fact that he
has got a hard job on his hands to
whip a winning gridiron combination

into shape this fall from the material
thnt will be offered him from Rock-
away High School. Last year the
team experienced a poor season.

"Whitey" Winget, lineman, is the
only regular player from last year's
eleven who will appear in the lineup
this season. Conch Hornseo said Wed-
nesdny that, he depended almost en-
tirely on the Freshmen and Sopho-
more classes this fall for football
material.

William Wickham, life insurance
dealer, has notified Coach Horasco
that nt. the close of the season he
will present a gold football to the
most popular plnyer on the team.
This selection will probably have to
be made by a vote of the student
body, the players on the squad, or
school officials. The election of cap-
tain for the 1933 football team will
take place next week, it has been
announced by Coach Horasco.
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DENVILLE AND VICINITY
INDIAN LAKE RAINBOW LAKES ARROWHEADLAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE MOUNTAIN

200 Attended
At Cedar Lake

Car Collided
At Denville

Annual R*»atU. Witnessed by Lwie ] Occupants of One Machine Slightly
Crowd—Many

Entered
Hurt—Newark

Blamed
Car

A car driven by William Jay Men-

Hogan's Alley .
Downed Civics

Beat Old Rivals 5 to I U> Gain Even
Break In Beacon

Series

tor, colored, 586 West Market street, its old rivals the Denville Civics last
Newark, collided with a car driven j Saturday afternoon by the score of
by Thomas Brennan, of 4602 88th I 5 to 2 in a thrilling game which wa»
street, Amherst, L. I., on Bloomfleld
avenue, at 11 p. m., Saturday. Ac-
cording to spectators. Mentor seemed

About 200 persons were present at
the annual regatta held by the Cedar
Lake Club last Saturday afternoon.
The affair proved very successful,
not so much from the standpoint of
a large attendance, but due to the
lact that there was a considerable
number of entries which tended to
make the races most interesting. The
judges were Alfred and John Spurtle;
tht announcer was Fred Henn. Gor-
don Hand acted as stsi-ter and di-
rector of the regatta. Medals were
awarded to the first and second place
winners.

The summary:
Canoe singles (men)—Fred Henn,

Jr., Charles Hawks.
Canoe singles (girls)—Verna C.

Thomas, Ethel Samuels.
Canoe doubles (men)—HUlery Lar-

cen and Charles Hawks, John and to receive treatment. The Mentor car! Kersey, p.
Walter Jacoby. 'was on the way to Lake Hopatcong(Horner, cf

Canoe doubles (girls)—Ethel Sam- | where the occupants Intended to I Looker, 3b
uels and Verna Thomas; Unlce and spend the week-end and holiday but | C. Meeker, 2b
LaVerne Wassell. as It was completely smashed it I Walker, rf

The Hogan'B Alley team defeated

not decided until the last half of the
sixth Inning when the Hogans scored
two runs to win the game. Kersey,

btained throe hits, the name as Van
Dyne, which figured greatly in the
scoring. In the sixth inning the

at fault as he cut in from the right, j of the colored Collegians, pitched a
All the occupants of the Brennan j nut- game, allowing only five hits and
car were slightly injured and were j striking out eight batters. He also
treated by Dr. Orendon F. Reed.

They included Miss Helen Krlley,
of 3542 92nd street. Jackson Heighs,
L. I.: Miss Mary Brennun, of 4602JHoKttn team scored two runs due to
88th street. Amherst, L. I.; Mrs. p.! four hits, including a long double by
J. Rader of 345 94th street, Jackson ' Hus Bergman.
Heights, L. I.; iss A. Diner, or ft.WS ! HOGANS ALLEY
92nd street, Amherst, L. J. In the!
Mentor car was Miss Dorothy Brown ' Bertko, c
of 596 West Market street, Newark, j Bergman, ss .
who was slightly injured but, refused B. Meeker, JJ

Diving (men) — Kenneth Lloyd,
Austin Bates.

40 yd. swim (girls)—Jean Smith,
Verna Thomas.

50 yd. swim (men)—Carl Jacoby,
Austin Bates.

Canoe mixed doubles — Gordon
Hand and Marie Allen:
Hawks and Ethel Samuels.

Charles

Baloon bursting contest—Hillary
Lfurcen.

Mixed relay — Josephine, Walter
and Carl Jacoby and Jean Smith;
Fred Henn, Verna Thomas, Unice
Wassell and Richard Platt.

Canoe tilting (men)—Austin Bates
and Dick Platt, Howard Schweppe
and Andy Bruder.

Peanut collecting contest — Fred
Henn.

Spider Wins
A small insignificant spider reigned

supreme over a snake in a bitter duel
to the end. Gordon Hand of Cedar
Lake reports that the battle took
place in the cellar of his home. The
wider was stretched out on the floor
when the spider attacked it and
wrapped a web around its head draw-
Ing it up off the floor. The snake
colled and released itself in order to
break the trap in which It was caught
but to no avail. Finally the snake
was lifted off the ground so that its
body was bent perpendicular. The
spider then stung it and victory was
won.

FINAL MEETING

The Indian Lake Woman's Club
will hold Its final meeting of the
year at the club house Friday, Sept.
20. A large attendance Is anticipated.

necessitated their return home.

Community Church
Joseph M. Blessing, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 5—Pall program
opens with church school session at
9:30 a. m. Morning worship at 10:45,
sermon, "The Basis of Christian
Friendship."

Note: Throughout September the
sermon subject will follow the gen-
era] theme of "Living the Spirit of
Christ."

Epworth League will open its sea-
son with devotional meeting at 7
p. m. Miss Helen Thompson will be
in charge.

Bible Forum at the church at 7.
Evening worship at 8 p. m., the

pastor preaching on the religion of
the Pour Apsoludes.

Monday: Monthly meeting of the
official board.

Tuesday: Epworth League business
meeting.

Wednesday: Primary Junior League
at 3:30 p. m. Children's League at
4:15 p. m. Midweek prayer services
at 8 p. m.

Thursday: Junior Choir rehearsal
at 7 p. m. Senior Choir rehearsal at
8 p. m.

Saturday: Cottage Prayer at 8.

LENAPF. ISLAND GROUP

C. Van Duyne, lb ... 3

34

R
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

DENVIIXE CIVICS
AB R

Dorian, ss 3 0
Allen, cf 4 0
Klnne, 2b 3 2
Laurie, If 3 0
Kuhlney, c 4 0
Newklrk, rf 4 0
Goodrich, lb 4 0
Gardner. 3b 4 0
Kay, p 3 0

32
Score by Innings

Denville Civics 000 101 000—2
Hogans Alley 100 012 01*—6

Estling Lake Group
Closes Its Season

Athletic and RellgioiiB Events Held
Monday Completes Year's

Program

The Lenape Island Bridge Club had
another of their weekly bridge parties
last week at the home of Mrs. John
Hutcheon. High scores were made by
Mrs. Hutcheon and Mrs. Walter Hig-
gihs. Tomorrow the group will at-
tend a luncheon at the Old Mill In
Bernardsville and then return to the
home of Mrs. William Rleder here
for a bridge party.

Schoolchild Needs Proper Lunch;
Milk, Fruit, Vegetables Required

Mr. Jackson Presents Advice Of New Jersey School
Health Head On School Lunches

By FRED W. JACK8ON
Dlreotor, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

1*HIS week and neit. thousands of
children mil oe returning to

Brhiiiila throughout New Jersey,
mom ol tbem In fine Health from a
long summer vacation witb natural
food and ample eserclse and sun
Hunt.

Odting bnclt Into tbe routine of
grhool requires a number of cbftn-
gt» in tbe bablts of children and
In iae homo. Of great Importance
ainotiK itioBO changes Is the prob-
lem ot adapting tbe child's diet to
BChool conditions.

ID bis informative booklet "Tbo
Brrjiiol Luncli". published by tbo
New Jersey State Department of
Public Instruction. (Jr Allen (1. (ro-

teacher rural Bcfiool."
If your child goes to school where

thero 1B no lunch program, make
sure that his box luncheon 1B at-
tractively packed and the foods
well selected.

Hero Is Dr. Ireland's advice on
tho foods required for tbe box
luncheon:

"Milk alono or In mild cocoa
or cream soups should always bo
n part of the lunchoon. Provision
for warming thesn foods at tho
luncb hour should bo made.

Fruit An Essential
"Fruit IB another of tho OBBen-

tlalo. As n oubritltuto for frosh fruit,
a email Jar of aomo atowed fruit,

Alvin Challet and family are mo-
toring to Willianwport, P«.. for •
visit with friend*.

Mrs. Mabel Whitfield of Hemp-
Btead, L. 1., U a guent of Mr«. I. B.
Vose of Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. DeHsrt
and son, William, ot Indian Lake
have gone to the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ehrman, of
Bain bow Lake*, entertained at a
house party over the past week-end.

Mr, and Mra. Charles Snyder, of
Newark, are guest* of Mr, and Mr».
Daniel T. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dohm, of
Franklin road, are entertaining Mr.
and Mra. John Singer, ol New Yorlc
city.

Harry Topham, of Rainbow Lake*,
and his daughter, Mrs. John Mc-
Oowan; of Newark, have gone to
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lynch, of
Arrowhead Lake, recently entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Maria, ol
Olen Ridge.

Mrs. Edward Whelan, of Allen-
hurst, Is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Harry Brooks, of Diamond
Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of
Bloomfleld, entertained at bridge
last Friday night at their summer
home at Indian lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Lutjen, of
Diamond Spring road, are entertain-
ing Miss Harriet Homan of Dan-
bury, Conn.

Miss Ruth O'Xeefe and Edward
Munslng. of Newark, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeBaun, of
Rainbow Lake.

Innd, Director ot Physical and applesauco, dateu or figs should bo
Health Education, points out that Included.
no growing child will thrive on two "Tho most nourishing breads for
xneula. and a puper bag luncheon 'sandwiches nro whole wheat, oat-
dHiiy Tbe noon meal IB as Import-
ant as ibe otboi two and from It
the child obtains a third ot blB
Cully loud.

Milk Comet First
Knltgluened parenua and teacborB

81 e puylng intention to tba
lunch, and many schools aro

Incorporating aome Kind ot acfaool
unrh. program.

"Milk comes drat among tho
lorn]!* most valuable foi school tun-
Chen." BUVB Dr. Ireland. "It contains
more of tbe essential food eieraeolB

meal, brown, raisin or nut. Dread
should bo at lenot a day old. Muf-
llns and corn bread QIBO aro good.
To nvold monotony, nnndwlchpn
should bo varied often. Thin can
be done by using different lilndn of
fllllnu and by varying tho Ulnda of
bread used.

"For defjscrt, frulti plain, ginger,
date or oatmeal coolcles, spongo
ciiko, glnBcrbrond, cuatard or swoot
chocolate aro good."

ISooUlctB on Bcliool lunches and
child nutrition may bo obtalnod

than doee any othor food It can 1 free of chargo by writing to tho Dl-
be R"rved In many forms. It Is pal-1 rector of t'hyalcal and Health Edu.

Estling Lake officially closed its
summer season last Monday with
athletics and religious events, John
Kile of Woodclifl raced around the
two and one half mile sailing course
to capture the canoe sailing contest
and win the cup offered by the Est-
ling Lake Campers Association. Phil-
lip Jones, winner last year, was the
fourth. Klie completed the course a'i
most before his competitors turned
the half-way stake. George P. Hedden
of East Orange lost the finals of the
quoit , tournament to Charles O.
Grant Jr.. of Maplewood.

The final evening song service was
held Sunday with Dr. Ernest C. Stan-
back, chairman of the camp's reli-
gious committee, in charge. John 8.
Ware of Maplewood led a chorus of
thirty voices in selections from "The
Holy City." Alexander Veres of
Bloomfleld played a violin solo with
Mrs. Veres at the piano. Mrs. Clara
C. Horn of Brooklyn sang. Mr. Hed-
den recited an original poem eulogiz-
ing the retiring president, Charles C.
Grant, 6r. There was an address by
John Geary.

Fall Campaign Opened
By Denville Republicans

County Clerk E. Bertram Mott,
chairman of the Republican State
Committee was the principal speaker
at the fall opening meeting of the
Denville Republican Club.

Other speakers were Calvin L. Law-
rence, chairman of the Township
Committee, and Committeemen Jo-
seph P. Hughes and Thomas R.
Moses, all of whom pledged support
to A. Qelden Walker, seeking reelec-
tion to the committee, nnd his run-
ning mate, George D. Robinson.

Lawrence made an attack on the
party regularity of the two Demo-
cratic candidates, declaring that both
had left the Republican ranks to
seek office under the Democratic
banner. Lawrcnco ulno urged sup-
port for Mott, n candidate for reelec-
tion ns County Clerk, and Stephen
S. Grilllths Jr., director of the Board
of Freeholders, a candidate for re-
election. Freeholder Prod 8. Myers
urged united support of local and
county candidate:).

A campaign for members will be
mode by the club.

FIX BEER FEES

Twins, Crmrlen and Qalorls have
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kugelmeyer, of Lake Arrowhead, at
the Dover General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Gilmore and
son, of Plalnfleld, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F.
Parker, at Estling Lake.

William and Charles Grant, of
Estling Lake and Maplewood, are on
an automobile trip to Burlington,
Vt.

o and appetizing. Inoxpcnslvo
end economical. Milk, fruit and
: vegetables furnish tbe basts or any
correctly planned luncheon, whe-
ther ID the large, highly organized
school cafeteria or In tbo ono-

cation, Dr. Allon G. Ireland, Now
Jorsay State Department of Public
Instruction, Trenton, N. J.

In his next article, Mr. Jackson
will tell how New Jersey milk Is
safeguarded.

A fee of $25 hns been fixed for re-
tailers of beer for the period ending
November 28. A fee of 20 will be
charged to distributors and $lrf will
be charged to clubs, it hns been an-
nounced by the Denville Township
Committee.

Undenominational Church
All service* held In the P. O. S. of

A. Hall.
Church School Classes for all ages

Sunday morning at 9:30. If you are
not now, attending a church school
you are invited to Join one of our
classes. Competent teachers in
charge. One new teacher has just
been added to the teaching force,
Mrs. Cobb. Miss Dorothy Cobb is
now a substitute teacher. Rally
Day will be held the second Sunday
in October.

Sunday Morning Worship Service
at 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Douse will
preach. Solo number. Children's
Sermon followed by selection by
Children's Chorus.

Sunday Evening Worship Service
at 7:46. pev. Clause will ngain oc-
cupy the pulpit. Special music.

Annual mectlnR of the congrega-
tion will be held 1'ucnday evening,
September 12. Mcctinn will be pre-
ceded by a bnnouet, nt 7 o'clock to
which nil members nnd friends are
nvitcd. No charge for the bnnfiuot

A free will offering will be received.
Ladlcii' Auxiliary mnctinB will be

held Monday evening, September 11.
The Church Bchool In Hporworlni!

a picnic nnd Rood time which will
bt held Saturday afternoon and ev-
ening, September 23, nt Camp Indn-
woods. Chairman in charge, Mr. s.
R. Sofield. You will be welcome nt
this affair.

GUKSTfl AT 8TAGK DOOH INN

Luncheon uticfitfi at the StaRc Door
Inn on Monday Included Mcndamcn
T. A. niRHlRR, Albert C. WelKel, Ran-
dolph D, Went, H. E. Perkins, G, H.
Klchle, John N. Wnrren, Elmer J,
Voorhls, W. J, Harris and P, B. Hull,
all of,Enfit Orange, ax Hocller and
Jnmes Mooro of Mllburn, and George
B. Mccarty nnd Itoy rubble of Sum-
mit. On Tuesday of last week Mro.
J. Hnrvcy Swennrton of Mt. Tabor
gave a luncheon to a party of nlno
at the Inn,

A blrdhounc in the city has in it,
what? . . . apnrrowfi.

Jo Consider Hczoning
For Route 10, Dcnville

A meeting of properly owners in
Route 10, Denville, hut been called
for Tuesday night at Union School
to dlscum the plan to create, • busi-
ness zone along the rout* in the
township. At present the section,
about two mile* long, in zoned at
residential.

The zoning commission ha* agreed
to create a business zone 200 feet
wide along the route, which Is under
construction, provided it Is acceptable
to the property owners. The Town-
ship Committee alto it .favorable to
the plan. Action in being urged to
allow persom either owning or hav-
ing options on property to construct
buildings at once so they may be
ready when the route in opened for
traffic.

August Sees Many
Oldsmobiles Sold

Reported retail »ale» of the olds-
mobile for the firnt 20 days of Aug-
ust exceed by 20 per cent the total
retail deliveries for the entire month
of August, W32, it wan stated today
by Sale*1 Manager it. M. W. Shaw.

"Every indication polnU to this
month an the bent August that Old«-
moblle nan enjoyed since 1929," said
Mr. Shaw.

"National reported sales lor Olds-
mobile have risen steadily this year
until now they stand more than 6000
unit* ahead of thin date last year
and exceed the entire Oldsmoblle
nales total for the full 12 months
of 1932".

ille Schools

The nchoi,
i enrollment ol 31.'

Principal Wiliittm E
that ho bellevwi
WOUld «'VMll.iiitlJj,

AlthouKh 1 In- n_,
rected by l>,,: HtHl4,
the teachers have m

*hrtlw they win « « * >
checks wrier. ^ fll*
Board of E
proxlmutely $6,000
chuwd lu»t jrOttr ,
more than 30,000
township whirl

*e of ()»• fi
pay taxii.

A new (Icpiirimeiitai »v
Ing tin; Dpp,.r ttluitH ,

Into elliict. u,wM Kttuk,

n Alt

. 1

rlii1..,lt.ulii-,l,llWli
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OVKR

CARD PARTY HELD

A card party wait held Sept, 5 at
the Indian Lake club house. The af-
fair proved a gucceas.

leaded by i
,,l .„ ,

In tin- dc|«

r. J, Uwk, imior, wM 1
Chief Buijiimln Klixey \mm

day momliiK wlmn it w w tt^
hft had iibunfu Mrs. s 8tm»J|
Rainbow i,nkwi, who had ,<t2'
pay the bill /«. ̂  c|ean("«
pair of pajumim, claiming thu ft
had ruined them. It is alleged a
Mrs. Bampdon had started to I
the store and that Deck had r
her.

HOU) LUNCHEON

The Indlun Lake Wwmn'i t
held a covered dish luncheon!,
2Bth at. the home of Mrs, Henrrt]
cier on East Hhore road. Altnt
some of the Juilirn played cirdiif
ot.horn wenl

Forget
the loss and labor of old-

fashioned refrigeration

FRIGIDAIRE WILL COOL YOUR
MILK FOR FAR LESS MONEY!

9 Conilsnt, iclentffmlly correct coM, rcK"r<lli«s «< weubtt
condition!, maintained si s fraction of tin. CI»I ofoUldnhiuned
refrigeration , . . that's FrlAidnirc'* dairy tcrvitc in ,1 nui.
shell! • Frigldslre'i quick cooling rate keep* ihc ruuicria count
of your milk at s minimum and tliniinuin kpuilagc. Larftt
premiums and lavingt on wane and labor will MIOH pay '•"
your Frigfdafre. • Operated by electricity or by a •peci'l
gasoline engine, Prigidalrea coat le»« now ihnn ever before.
Send in the coupon for complete information.

FRIGIDAIRE SALES CORP.

FrJffidalra Salu Corp., 39 W. 4»ib St., N. V. <:.
Send me your free booklet on r'Hxitl-iirc Milk Owl-

ing Equipment.

• N*mt...
Addnu,

..«////(•

Why Should Any Woman
Read This Advertisement?
BECAUSE . . . It Tells Her Hovr She
Can Relieve and Prevent Periodic W»
by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham • Tablet*

TI1080 tablote aro a scientifically
prepared, clinically tested utorino
ncdativo. In plain English that
means a modern medicine, mndo
from tho purest and most cITcotivo
ingrcdlcnte, which will bring wol
como roliof to women who H

Hlubborn

take tho

como rolof to w
from monthly nllmnnto. Thwjo tob-
Icta do not (iimply dull tho pain for
u littlo while. Any opiate will do
that. Thoy reach tho eauso of tho
pain and BO provent lta return.

Why do you onduro nccdlcna
agony? Begin taking Lydia E.
Piukhiitii'u Tablets ft wcok bctoro-

lona and lew. J'1''
USE imiNOS r
KBLIEF. 1 rB1.

nro

agony? Begin taking Lydio E. For wiio fti "» "
Pinkham'H Tflbloia ft wcok bctoro- box W«

LYDIA E. PINKHAW'S TABLETS



*°TT(X Trip

cpreaenUtlv* of

tbe

where he contacted of-
the Olen Alden Coal Com-
* W k him on a tour of
, through the mine*. HU

1 hustle and bustle
,p and getting utarted
everything went fine,

to the coal region WM
I t I will always remember.
" om the mountain* was
l l After three or four
I arrived ut a «mall town In
vivanlH »um''(1 A u d e n I l e ( 1 a n d

A the otflw "f the Honeybrook
T),l,, Colliery IK where

Broth,-,., owner* ../ the Rock-
Con) Company, pur-
,i,l. Here I met the

;;:||1|1:11I wl." U«,X. »•« around
(liirliu: tl"' iiftenioon but

l i i iKr
|, holll. At tlll!i IllilH! t,)l(-!l!

f l | , ,,J mill lli:llwHl<:d KB t in :

luiutti i"'1"" w l i l ' h '" "'"• o f

jrdest i.Uuctiinil con! vv.Uin in
' 1'iut of till." ve in i» m i j i -

)IH tlic lilirfii": by tin? "pturiu-

lystem ni»l further Into the
,Uln coal In obtained from the
veln'throUKh iihuftH. These
extend Into this ground to a
of about 1000 feet. The sup-
ndenl took me out to this open
»nd I wan astonished to nee

the gretvt «»c»v»tlon that had Ween
place. It WM about thro, city
Mock* in width and about eight
block* in length It WM about 100
feet deep I would estimate and »t
lea»t another hundred feet of coal
remained to be immed from tht*
vein.

"The coal, after being loaded In
the mine cars, U hauled to the sur-
face on an Incline narr&w gage rail-
road by cable and they are then
hauled to the breakers where the
coal pawed through a series of
treatment* in preparation for the
market. It was getting late in the
day and I returned to Wilkeii Barre
where I spent the night. The next
morning a representative of the
company visited me at the hotel and
we drove to one of the most modern
and bent equipped coal mines in
Pennnylvanla. I met the (superin-
tendent and after going through
with the cuKtomary proceedings of
signing a release freeing Die com-
pany from any responsibility of ac-
cidents and etc., und then I wag
given a helmet which one must wear
before entering the mine, An elec-
tric lump was attached to the hel-
met, which wuii supposed to burn
titeudlly for 12 hours. We then en-

; t.i rod tin- mine und wen: lowered by
'tin; "Jlfl," or cli:valor to the 1,000
'. fool level. II, wm; ii thrill to be
! dropped that distance. As the
i"lilt" ciuiii- to u mop und one stops
[out lulu tin: tunnel U><: fliut thing
J Unit ciilehi-ii thi! eye 1:; ;t long line
i of coal curs uwultlng to be huulcd
to the Hijrfucf. The tunnel wan Il-
luminated by electricity but despite
tiilH It was extremely dark In some
pluccii. An we stinted to walk fur-
ther lnt< the tunnel I heard a bell
ringing In the distance and growing
closer. Finally the noise became
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ron JVwman, clerk at the Jack-
Lumber Co. la taking a week's
Ion.

rnier Mayor and Mrs. Morford
hare returned from an auto

hrough New York and Canada.

, and Mm. Fred Oenel of Ogden
it have as their guests Mrs.
'I sister, Mian Helen Campbell,
iwlon.

red Levl and family of the Dov-
«d have returned from a two
i' motor trip through New York
New England.

and Mm, Arthur Beardwood
liuihter Alice of Providence, R.
i vlilttng with friends and re-
i In the Borough.

Rocktway Tennis Club team
pity the Plcattnny Tennis Club
iver, Saturday afternoon on the
court) In Hoagland avenue.

i. Malcolm Wlnget and daugh-
! Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs.
et'i mother and father, Mr. and
L N. Hoffman, of White Mea-
tvenue,

- Ervlng O. Hulling, of Plaln-
tnd daughters Elmlra and
have been the guest* (or the

two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. O.
llllfti on Beach street.

and Mrs. Frank Tuttle and
>d daujhter-ln-law, Mr, and

Stanley Tuttle, and grandson,
I Jemy city, are visiting Mrs.
•• mother, Mrs, Mary Decker
* Mt, Hope rood.

«n fl. Collins and Mrs. Collins
"M (rom Plttflburg, Pa,, last
'»cvonlnR, The trip was made
Ml' now Chandler and every
M mountain on the way was
ln high gear. Not r> shift was

*"*• ORB swears this Is a
wt, Ho wnn a motorman on
"IP—not n flHherman,

"• "i»n fifty Now Joraey lakes
Mocked by the s ta te Pish and

"Commission with largo-mouth
™« out bst month from tho

•"•tchory a t Hiickottstown. Tho
*"« lUiBli

j*r baviriK wandered from tho

IZMorrto plnlns- to

Valley, r>aul Clark, an os-
i,t ; W M f o u n«l ^ l d a y and

L P o U c o "ondqunrtors, Mor-

"ttondanto from tho

t h 0 m n n

Town-
ln hla

caught In
Heeervolr,
for fishing

Won
:la l a

SEPTEMBER 30, 1890

There was a special vesper service
In the M. E, Church on Sunday
mo.nlnrg frm Irolp H JPFherUJuH
evening.

Mrs, S, Kaufman has had the
store fronts of her building on Wall
street painted.

Thursday afternoon the Ladle's
Aid Society of the M. E. Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Dcnmnn.

Sunday the W. C. T. U. held their
afternoon service ln the basement of
the M. E. Church. It wan ln charge
of the young people and was ad-
dressed by Rev. T. A. Reeves.

> A Republican rally was held ln
the Stickle hall on Tuesday evening.
Addresses were made by the Hon, N.
Fowler and Hon. Mahlon Pitney.
Enterprise band of Dover furnished
the music.

Rockaway Council, 1340, Royal Ar-
canum, Tuesday evening October l,
—Visit of Orand Officers, aood of
Order, Discussion of proposed Im-
portant amendments of laws. Spec-
ial hour of meeting 7 o'clock.

A reunion of the veterans of the
twenty-seventh New Jersey Volun-
teers will be held ln Morrlstown,
October 7. The veterans will be en-
tertained at a banquet to be held
In McAlpIn Hall by the members of
Hope Lodge, of the Women's Relief
Corps.

The annual parish meeting of the
Presbyterian Church will be held
this (Wednesday) evening. Differ-
ent departments of the church work
will be presented and exchanged.
The meeting will closu with a social
and refreshments will be servod in
tho lecture room.

Abram Kaufman, Thou. J. Burke,
Elishii B. Buries and Ezcklnl Earles
were elected last Saturday aftornoon
nt the Democratic primary us del-
cBnteH to nttend the ConKionslonnl
Convention which Is In session to-
day at Morrlstovn. The nlteniiite»
wero W, O. Hopkins and Jos, Hinch-
man.

The borough council met liwt
Thursday nlRht. The mayor report-
ed that the water tuken from White
Mondow stream uiul Bhowm-r brook,
which had been snnl to tin; Stato
authorities to be analyzed, Imd bnen
reported ivs good. Hill:, an to thn
amount of $141.32 wore privicntod
and ordered jmld,

Tho senlliml of F'lwdnm, of New-
ark, Bays on Undo lillly Ayre'n tnnn,
in Brooklyn, IH un apple tree that
hu» nlwfiyB borne pound nwcnts, Thin
year fruit of another flavor luw bM'ii
picked. Tho farmors round about
think this apple tree has been tak-
ing part in thn political controversy
and has not mlxnd up.

deafening until an enctae appeared
hauling a long line of coal cars. We
came to an office where I met the
mine boos and I wm told that he
wa* new renpormible for everyone
who enured the mine. The many
map* giving the layout of the mine
resembled somewhat the maps of the
street* in a large city. In thl» mine
there are several miles of railroad
track)! and ut interval* traffic cops,
Mules me used extensively to haul
the cars to the Junction where they
are carried by train. The coal com-
pany spares no expense in making
working condition* safe for the min-
ers but after all It is dangerous and
hard work. One of the most Inter-
esting safety device* Is the safety
lamp which detects nun fumes in
the mlm- and wants of approaching
danger. It is wi constructed that
It will not explode and it l» impose!- !
ble to open the lamp unless it |« 1
returned to the chock room from'
which it has been taken. An elec-
tric vibrator I« used to op«n the <
lamp. I wa» again taken back to |
the surface I then visited the >
breaker* where every possible effort
1B put forth to produce high grade
coal. The coal Is hauled to the top
of the breaker and dumped. It then
POKSI'H through u number of pro-
cesses removing the slate and bone
and all other waste substance. It
in surprising to see the different ma-
chines used In this work. After the
coal Its loaded for shipment there is
yet a rigid test to be made, As the
cur is rolled from the pockets Its
contents, meaning several buckets,
arc tested nt the Inspection labora-
tories. If the tests do not come up
to specifications the entire car load
of coal again passes through the
breakers ut a tremendous expense
to the company.

"When a person buys the so-call-
ed bootleg coal he or Bhe gets Just
what they are paying for as It is
far Inferior to the coal mined as
described above. The Olen Alden
Coal Company has a dally produc-
tion of 50,000 tons of coal mined
by 30,000 employees of which 23,000
work undergound. This work re<
quires the use of 23 torus of dyna
mite daily and 36,000 cars are always
in operation. The company uses 600
electric locomotives and 1,200 mules
and 1,259 rail road cars are required
dally by the company to haul the
"nl to all sections of the country

The refuse cleaned out of coal com-
ing from the Qlen Aldon mines, one
of the duties of the breakers, would,
in one year's time, If thrown ln one
heap, form a small mountain 1,260
feet in circumference itt Its base and
400 feet high, The company re-
quire,! the use of 12 tons of wutc
for every ton of coal mined.

Advises N. J. Dairymen
To Buy Winter Rations

New Jersey dairymen who buy
winter dairy rations now will prob
ably realize a considerable saving,
for according to all Indications feed
prices will be higher before next
spring than they are at the present
time. This is the opinion of Prof.
J, W. Bai tlett. dairy husbandman at
the New Jersey Agricultural Experi-
ment Stalton. who urges dairymen of
the State to adopt a "Buy Now" pro-
gram instead of waiting until later
ln the season to purchase their cold
weather feed rations,

"New Jersey has been favored with
a very fair hay crop ln the face of,
a 20,000,000 ton shortage in the
United States," he points out, "Ex-
cess hay can be stored to good ad-
vantage and held for better price
which the winter is almost certain
to bring. Recent reports Indicate
that the yield of cereal grains In the
country will be far below average
It Is estimated that there will be
600,000,000 bushels of oats Instead
of the 2,000,000,000 annual average
and 496,000,000 bushels of wheat In-
stead of the 720,000,000 annual nvc
rage. Barley Is but 00 per cent of
a crop this year. The corn crop
apparently will be but slightly be-
low normal.

'Olnln and feed warehouses, how-
ever, are carrying less slock on hand
than they have carried for many
years. It Is logical, therefore, that
with nnythlng Hint approaches the
normal consumption of milk the dc
manil for feed will be greator later
In thi''n!!iiMoii than it Is at present.
The hope of the dlaryinen serum lo
lie in the fuel Unit there will bo a
moderate supply of uludin feeds iinil
brewers Krnln.i."

Wl DO OUR M M
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FISCHER
BAKING CO.

Newark, Att/ury Park & Atlantic City, N.Ji

Chevrolet Plan* to
Htlp the National

Recovery Program |
In conformity with the expressed

desire of President Roosevelt to In.
crea»« compensation for ail worker*.;

H. J. KUwslei, vice president »Hd
general Kales manager of Chevrolet,;

tauvAUtetd UMXny that h* had re- j
cently submitted to approximately
10,000 dealers, throughout the TJni- '•
Usd States, a plan that would make''
it powsibl* to materially increase the;
earnings of more than 25,000 men i
who are now sftlliriK Chevrolet cars'
and trucks at retail. j

While there l» nothing eompuUsory •
about the plan, Mr. Kllritfler an-;
nounced that sine* lU introduction I
he had already received letters and i
telegram* from nearly 2,000 dealers'
who have slgnilled their d<rt>ire to!
put the plan into operation Imrned- I
lately. Within a y<;ar It is confident-
ly expected that awry Chevrolet
dealer In the country will have made I
it possible for hi* retail salesmen to
make more money.

While definite and Kpeclf l« ir> Us i
recommendation*, the plan Is broad
enough to meet the requirements of
dealer* regardless of their size. It in
said by those who are familiar with
the detail* that it will ivork Iwit an
successfully for the dealer who oper-
ate* In a small town as for one lo-
cated In New York or Chicago.

Under the provision* which Mr,
Klingler ha* recommended It is po»-
xlble for any retail salesman to nub-
»tantlally increase hi* earning* thru
the sale of new cars, u*ed cars,,
truck* and accessories. He also par-
ticipates in hoiue deals, something
that In many Instances hai, hereto-
fore been denied to many salesmen,
A recommedned bonus system further
augment* the salesman's earnings
during the'Fall and Winter seasons
when sale* usually fall below the
spring and summer peak*. Thus the
salesman who qualifies always has a
reserve to draw upon when most
needed.

One of the outstanding feature*
that Mr, Klingler feel* will especial-
ly appeal to the retail salesmen in
the fact that this plan provide* a
steady job for all competent men—
at a rate of pay that compares fov-
orably with that paid In other field*.

Dealers will also benefit because
they can attract the highest calibre
of salesmen Into their organization.
Increased sales will enable dealers
to Increase the competition or those
who have helped to make this vol-
ume possible. Loyally, enthusiasm,
and a feeling (hut the boss is playing
fulr hus been found to be a pretty
strong link In holding un organiza-
tion together.

( IIRIHTIAN HCIKNCK CHURCH

"SUBSTANCE" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, September 10, 1033,

The Golden Text Is: "Thy name,
O Lord, endureth for ever: and thy
memorial, O Lord, throughout all
generations" ipsalms 135:131.

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-1 ;<>rmon 1* the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Lay not up
for yourselves treasurer upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves break through and
steal: But lay up for yourselves
treasures In heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break through
nor steal: For where your trca/mre
Is, there will your heart be also"
(Matthew 6:10-21),

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Take
away wealth, fame, and social or-
ganizations, which ;welgh not one Jot
ln the balance of Ood, und we get
clearer views of Principle, Break up
cliques, lovel wealth with honesty, let
worth be Judged According to wis-
dom, und we get better views of hu-
manity. To uncertain our progrcs*,
we must learn where our affections
are placed and whom we acknowledge
and obey an Ood" ip, 2Mi.

1'IIHMC NOIHI:

Notice In hereby given that on Fri-
day, 8ept,cml)cr 8th, 10X1, we Hlmll
present, an application to the Inlerlor
Court of Common I'leuii of the
County of Morrlu, ut. ii (lemtlon there-
of to lie held ut the Court Howie,
Morrlfitown, N, J,, ut the hour of 10
o'clock In the forenoon for an onlor
lo chiiii(fc our i«i|M.'cMve mmjcfl to
Alfred SmiUel Hule, Roberta Oreen-
lenf Hulo, Robert Mnrnh Hale, Alfred
Chill Hale, Hoyden Harlln Hule, Con-

utiince Pagii Hule und Anne Loewen-
thiil Hule.

Dated AuifUftt [Ml, ID3:i.
ALFRED 0ANDKL LI5VI
ROBERTA ailEENLEAI'1 I.KVI
/HOIH5RT MARHII IJCVI
I ALFRED KMIL LKVI
1BOYDEN HARLIN I.KVI
,CONSTANCE PAGE LEVI
/ANNE LOEWENTHAL LEV!
\uy Alfred Sandul Lnvl, their
next friend. otO

Wt Ml Ou* MIT

THE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THE
'PRESIDENTS EMERGENCE

RE-EMPLOYMENT.
CAMPAIGN

T),« Vrrt',,\*n\'t T,m*r?,*nr\ Re-employment Cimpiiijtl m«f ht
dwTilmJ linelly o > plan u, ulil turn, 5,»«,f/."jO i« 6/J00.00O perwn*
I'/ tlui iiMlum't f/tyi'Ali, within tin net! <ii t f f l » tit mi, through
•wrim-Nt, un/ls null the i'mhiem c/l the L'niled Sutei by Kma
liJMHIJMin tjiiu mm or inHMilunh, cmpUtying two tit mule pettom etch.

ln opJrr lint tbit nuinlwc ut f»U may he nuds avkilalile, it will
lie lunrmity. i,l court, (of MII|)I«>«» iu minjr etna in »\vrtUa work-
iiid II«UM. 'liw plan a|"> ftnit'in tut certain minimum wage miles
v\tu\t n\%*i in many (MM* will nitmti willed Imlwi co*U lor the eoipfoyer.

1ti« I'rniiJenT* Agreement, h/zwever, include! a pledge of cooperf
lion Uum ihe lorinimmig public, aixi It i» tiiua anticipated lhat tho
*fti|/l»yrr, wliilo uiniri-iafcifiK a larger enpente a* the direct mul t of
liii sgrnement wi'.h ilie Crmiiknt, will gain added patxon*f« u t te
Ju»1 reward nl till public »pirile<l stlitiide,

'/lie fact alw h t« be borne (n mind that where *H emplcrym tct
I'tK'tlier ui put p«vfpU Im'.k un their payroll* or to rs!»e wage*, no
employer, a» l(i« President liimnclf hai |xiinled uut, 'wilt luffrr bet-aum
the relative level oj competitive cott uill advance by the lame amount
(or all."

ll it l« he ilnil«r*ta»d that tlila plan la njpplementarjr to the plan
ut ixide adoption by *«ri/,iu industrial (nil trade gruupa which baa lot
111 purpose the elimination of unfair competition, the etublishment of
more equable reward! for labor, the apread ol employment and the
cintrol id production. Thin plan tut apeedino; bminon recovery,
launched under the yxmitumt nl the National Hecovery Act pasted
l>y ilia tail CongreM, la rapidly beinf nude eflective, and there will
be no let-up on the drive to make lit adoption widespread.

The I'rmldent'a Emergency Re employment plan will bridge tlma
and bring the nation out of the depreMion more rapidly than II the
eod* adoption plan were depended upon enclimively. The Pretldent'a
Agreement alao coven many builnew groupa that would not be amen-
able to any of the code arrangemenu. —**•**•-•'•>,..*

And what ia Mill more ImporUnt, pnhapt, tht Preeldnit'a Emer.
(ency He-employment campaign carriei certain p«ytholo»icil valuei
•hat are aa pricelrx aa patriotism at this Juncture oi out economio
Iiltlory. Tlic President hlmsell made this quite clear in hit recent radio
address to the nation when he laid; "On the batli of ihii timpte prin-
ciple ol everybody doing Ihlngi together, wt an Hatting out on lhi$
nationwide attack on unemployment. It will luccted II our peoplt
underHand It—In tht big Induitrlei, In the little thopt. In the great
ettlei and In the smalt villain. Then It nothing complicated about It
end then U nothing particularly new in the principle, ll goet back to
the hailc Idea of uclely, and ol the Nation llielf, thai people acting
in a group can accompllth thingi which no Individual acting atom
could ever hope to bring about."

Thus we have all the [»>*" tnd potency of matt attack directed
alone sound lines of organization snd system. Here briefly. Is an out-
line ol this organized altm k on unrmploymenti In every community,
'irganfeatloni are formed «!'<nii wilitur? lines, which It fitting enough,
liecaute the President's ftn'wii•> llr-rrnployment campaign is Uncla
.Sam's war on unemployment m»i ilir notion ia rallying to tha cvlore just
«• loyally >• though wr v>r;, a'inully engaged la a war tgalntt a
forelxn foe.

Tlie lw«| imnmittee !« mi/1* ii(i of ihe >ilive )>ev\* of ilw lending
bijninnatN anc] ,:ivi<: orKani/Mlionv, and Ilicllidf* aliio lh" innyor. I he«9
romraillr« in lliu ihmi«a»d<'// title* and low;» iliroijfthwJI the lonnlry
wirrn fiirmeil followiliK telnnrania olid lnier» ncnl by Onrrul Julinxili
tn the jireniilmin nl ('.imm\ieiit nl ilniniitf.rtc nt t*iini)fir trtuLa bodit* in
mery m-cllnn of the llnltrd Slates. Theae local romiiiiltecu rlrrt • gen-
ml in have <\iar\i,i- of the rile <am[/ui(i" ami a iirmniant /ttnertl whu
i* a wommi. The Ken^riil itflFci* three eolonrU, rach of whom I* to take
fiver a certain part <ii ihe r-'arnpflifcff work. K«r example, O l̂'mel No. 1
lias charge nl the "man-imwrr" or orKaniution de|»rlnient. Under hla
direction lil»ck'lo-bl»<k ri i iraxn will be made l» rhrrV up on rum-
lillance with the President's A«rrpmciil, and to make a survey of the
unemployed, «• to adaplaMlily hy experience1 «s lo trades tnd indua-
tries and thus he able more readily to help in the processra ol atsimlla-
lion of labor by npanding Indunlrloi. Oilonel No, 2, briefly, hit charge
of newspaper publicity and kindred activities; and Colonel No, 3 lias
Ihe training and direction of public upeakera under hJs charge.

Kach o( these three coloneli hat seven or more majors on his staff,
and each major has about the same number of ctpttin*. Etch captain
liat seven or morn field workers, All of the local organiullnni are, ol
• oiirsn, i onusnlly supplied with educational mil ln«pirallon»l material
of all kinds from the National Recovery Admlnislrallnn In Wa»liin(tton.
I.il(!ratly Ions and tons of printed mailer has been shipped lo every
nook and corner of the country,

The N.R.A. emblem, known popularly aa the Blue Eagle, Ii one of
the most Interesting and vital features ol the campaign. All employers
who t l |n III* President's Agreement are entitled tn display Ihe Blue
Kagle wllll the initial* N.It.A. and the words "We Do Our Part."
Merchants, manufacturers and all others who hive ihe right lo display
the Insignia by reason of their hiving complied wilh the President's
Agreement, ire permitted In hang fl on their walls, or In their windows,
<it on trucks and cars, and, if they so desire, to stamp it on their prod*
iicta or merchandise. It It, In fact, the desire ol the Recovery Admin-
istration lhat ill mike liberal uae ol this badge ol patriotism.

Any person In the tlnlird States who wishet to cooperate In the
President's Kmergency He-employment Campslgn and be considered as
a member of the N.II.A, miy go to the authorized establishment in liii
locality and "inn a stilement of coopentlnn at follows:

"/ will cut/jtrratf. In re-employment by lupportlng anil patron- |
{ilng employer! and worhen who are membrrt of N.R.A."

Any such signer will then lie given and may thereafter use the
insignia of consumer membership in N.It.A.

Kvery phase of the progress of this mighty campaign will be flaihcd
In Ihe newspapers of the country and onnoiinreil constantly over ih*
Tldlo. In this w«y everyone will ho in a position to know Just what tho
lamiialgn !• dulng from doy to (lay in actually putting people hack on.
the payrolls ami adding to the muss piirrhaoinic power of the country.

While, at lias been stated, It is desired that liberal use of the
Insignia be made by employer anil coniiiinrrs, it Is to be remembered
lhat the official N.ll.A. emblem Is thn properly of the United Slates
government and may not be used or reproduced without authority ol
the National Hecovrry Administration,

The lists ol ill employers who sign the President's Agreement »r»
displayed in Imal ]>o»l<i>lliccs ami it ii urc.nl lluil nil employers who
liavo not yet signed tlie, agreement do wi immediately and deliver tlieia
to ihelr local poat-maslrr.

With some minor eirrpiloin, the irrmt of the, president's Agree-
ment with employer* i», briefly, n» follows: Any employer of a factory
or mechanical worker or artinun mint not pny him less than 40 cont«
an hour or work him nmrr IIHKI .'15 liour* n week, eicept that II tho
employer were paying lni» llnin 40 cenla for that kind of work
on July 15 the employer cmi pny lb»l rain now, but not Ie»s llinii .10
cents an hour. As In nil oilier nnpliiyr-B those on a wckly rate—lh<?
employer will pay not l"» Ihnn $l.r) a werk in a cily »f over !>00,00()
populotlon; nr IllfiO a wrrk iu i:iiiei of between 25(),(HM> mid .r)()0,(KX);
or 114 a week fn <;IIIM Iwnvcru 2,t,m) mid 2.pi0,UU0 population; or |12.(H>
a week In cities ol lem thiiu 2,M) |iii|,ulniion, and thn employer agreeo
not to work ibis eUnn nl vmArtn taiite thiio 40 hours n week. As to
employes who were- «fltinK n liii'.lur wugr, tlio employer must not
teduco their vragrs kern mm of n trihnbm in tl»'ir hour* and lio nlioulil
generally keep thn usual |niy dillrrenres 111 between the) lower and tho
higher paid employes. Anil udrr An|!if«l .11, ho must not work children
under 16 year* of aw. Tlirr<- urr ol murir, mini oilier rules wliicli
apply fo spRolal cairn, lint ifm (•*; mi <>f the agreement as hero outlinnil
cover tho large bulk of rum-*.
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THE TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION AND
COUNTY PRINTING

Some members of the Morris County Taxpayers'
Association have criticised the cost of printing some of
the things which every county needs and must have.
Their contention seems to be that possibly this work
could have been obtained for less money elsewhere. The
Herald advises them to waste no time in attempting to
prove that point. Of course It could. That is admitted.

But these zealous men and women, self-appointed
watchdogs of public funds apparently fail to realize
the functions of a country weekly and a print shop.
At its subscription price and with such limited support
from advertisers, most of these papers at best are but
two jumps ahead of the sheriff. Do you know of a
single newspaper publisher who is rich?

The prices they obtain for their printing work is
in the nature of a subsidy. Every newspaper, for
example, published in Morris County is a distinct asset
to the section where It is published. It affords a med-
ium for the dissemination of news which could be ob-
tained in no other way. It is a public institution al-
most in the same class with our schools. ' If it ceased
to exist, it would reflect adversely on every property
owner in the zone in which it circulates.

It is high time some newspaper has the courage
to state the facts as they are. The Herald Is not lack-
ing in that particular brand of courage. County weeklies
publish countless Items at no cost which should properly
come under the head of advertising. Among them are
church entertainments, fairs, sales, dances, athletic
meets, suppers, club notices and all the rest. These
things require work—plenty of it also Ink, type, paper.
Betides that every newspaper in the county contributes
free tickets, programs, bills, advertisements, even sta-
tionery, envelopes, to help along some good cause.

Frequently no one pays for these things. The cost
is right on the neck of some newspaper. The owner
must pay the bill and though he may get a little grati-
tude from those Interested there Isn't much nourish-
ment In that when a bill collector conies around to
collect for paper, ink, taxes or a dozen other things.

So before the Taxpayers' Association gets up on its
high horse too much, wouldn't it be well to ask whether
some sweat shop printer In some big city with modem
machinery and not contributing a single nickel to the
community either in taxes or wages or rent is entitled

to some consideration? If your local newspaper should
quit how would you like it? Will some Olautz and
Levy in Front street. New York, spend hours of time
and countless dollars of money helping the interest |
of churches, clubs, lodges, schools, individuals? The j
answer is "no." Whatever you get from them you pay
for. If a county weekly charged for its free advertising
it would have no trouble in meeting the prices for j
printing of any sweatshop operator in New York or
Newark. The chief kick the Herald has is that some
papers get more than their share of county printing
and others less. The Herald is in the latter class. We j
have been forced to be content with a few crumbs.
But now that we are about to wear the Union Label,
that may be changed.

But. before the Taxpayers' Association starts
stirring up a row and appointing committees to inves-
tigate the cost of printing, let some member of this
organization come forward and agree to pay for the
cost of many thousands of dollars that these papers
with their print shops and specifically mention the
Dover Advance, the Bockaway Record, the_ Boonton
Times, the Netcong News, the Madison Eagle and all
the rest do at no cost to the taxpayers of their com-
munity. The Denville Herald usually runs considerably
more free advertising than advertising that it is paid

i for. If we demanded payment for this—Oh boy.
wouldn't that raise a howl. A newspaper is generally j
regarded as an easy mark. He gets a fifty cent ad and
the advertiser wants a front page news story about
the fact that Joe Zilch has put in a complete line of
fall dresses for women. What do you mean—graft?
That is the test. If you don't agree with us, suppose
you start a county weekly of your own. The field is
open to you.

Mr. Taxpayer, put that in your pipe and smoke
it.—(The Denville Herald).

BLUE EAGLE HAS CLAWS

The Blue has claws was ths intimation of recent
utterances of Administrator Johnson, aggressive head
of the national recovery drive. Businesses which dis-
play the Blue Eagle insigna without having signed
agreements are in for trouble. So are businesses which
fail to the intent, written and implied, of the code. So.
according to General Johnson, is anyone withdrawing
the Blue Eagle from his place of business. The flood
of signed agreements continues. Even too there must
be a good deal of readjustment before certain businesses
will be able to make NRA principles work, either under
the Blue Eagle or in a trade code, there is almost
unanimous sentiment in favor of Administration pro-
cedure with promises to do everything possible to help.

Labor troubles likewise confront the NRA. Main
center of disturbances is in Pennsylvania coal fields
where state troops have been called out and many
mines shut down. Strikes and lockouts, if they spread,
will be a tremendous blow to NRA success. Official
pleas to labor to cooperate continue to come from the
government.

Name Judges
(Continued from Page 1)

will be for sale. It has been plann-
ed to have fresh baked bread, cakes
and rolls for both Thursday evening
and Friday evening, in connection
with the bazaar.

Mrs. Bessie Seaman is planning
a very fine musical recital, to be
given In the church auditorium, on
Friday evenin, the 15th. Friday eve-
ning will also include the musical
recital. \

Any Information desired about the
flower show will be given by any one
of the following committee: Harold
8. Matthews, Fred H. Blanchard,
Mrs. Harold S. Matthews, Dr. Erwln
McElroy, Mrs. Edwin J. Mathews.
Philip O. Buch and Mrs. Warren
Pcvey.

Those In charge of the bazaar are
William J. Richards, Jr.. Alvah 3.
Scott, Mrs. Myra Blanchard, Miss
Pauline Engleman and Mrs. Inez
Mills.

While the flower show is being
held In the Methodist Church, the
committee wants the public to feel
that it Is not their flower show, and
extends an invitation to all in our
Community, who are interested In
flowers, to make a display. Ask the
committee for a copy of the Souven-
ir Program,

Enforcement Drive
(Continued From Page 1)

Trickiest Homer
In Baseball

One of the weirdest plays in base-
ball is recalled by Ed Blanchard, who
was a witness to this game between
the Chicago Cubs and the Pittsburgh
Pirates in a hectic Monday afternoon
contest. "Ed" recalls that the day
before an overflow crowd had at-
tended the game and it had been
necessary to string a fence around
the outfield to hold the fans back.
The game was close, and in the clos-
ing innings, with the Cubs leading
by one run and with two men out,
Fred Clarke came to bat.

He got hold of a fast one and
slammed it to right field for what
looked like an easy single. Frank
-Schulte, playing right for the Cubs,
cut after the ball and was all set to
iscoop It up. Suddenly the amazed
lans saw Schulte diving headlong
and then shout for help.

The groundkeeper, it seems, hod
failed to fill the post holes used in
stretching the fence the day before,
and the ball had rolled down the
hole. Try as he might, Schulte
couldn't quite reach it—and Clarke
completed the circuit for one of the
trickiest homers In the whole history
of baseball.

The devil is able to endure his
pandemonium because he spends
most of his, time on earth.

week for full cooperation. We can't
allow the spots to spoil the apple."

Third Period Begins Monday
The third period In the sixteen

week enforcement campaign consist-
ing of concentration upon eight ma-
jor violations in stages of two weeks
each, will begin Monday. The viola-
tion to be concentrated upon is one
of the most common of all highway
abuses, "Failing to keep to the
right."

"It means," Commander Chiles
said, "Elimination of the road hog,
the man who falls to keep to the
right side of the road, and, starting
Monday police will hand yellow warn-
ing cards to drivers who violate the
fundamental driving rule."

"This third phase of the commit-
tee's program is based upon the fol-
lowing digest of the New Jersey law:
"Upon all highways the driver of a
vehicle shall drive the same on the
right half of the highway . . . and
shall drive a slow moving vehicle as
closely as possible to the right hand
edge of the curb or such highway."
The violator Is liable for a penalty
of not more than $50 or not more
than five days Imprisonment, or
both. This lav/ Is on the statutes of
nearly every state In the union. Vio-
lators of it last year cost the lives of
2.S00 persons and were responsible
for 99,950 injuries and 81,180 acci-
dents.

"Most violators," Commander
Chiles said, "are classified as "road
hogs." The road_hog usually stays
in the middle of the road and in so

| doing forces oncoming traffic far
j over to the left. He makes passing
difficult or impossible, obstructs the

[view of those behind him, slows up
j the line of traffic, impedes the oper-
ation of signals, doubles the hazards

; of curves and hills, and is in general
i the pest and bane of the highways.
I All drivers should keep to the right
j to avoid accidents."

| Election Committee to Meet

The campaign to educate school
children of the county in the prin-
ciples of street and highway safety,
begun early this year will be con-
tinued during the fall and winter,
according to J. Burton Wiley, of
Morrlstown, chairman of the educa-
tion committee of the Morris Coun-
ty Traffic Safety Committee.

The first autumn meeting has
been called for September 15th and
will be attended by Dr. Herbert J.
Stock, of the National Bureau of
Casualty and Surety Underwriters of
New York, and child safety advisor
to the New York Public School sys-
tem and to the New Jersey Parent-
Teachers' Association. . '

The general safety campaign,
which Is an effort of leading citizens
of the county to cut down the toll

of life from street and highway ac-
cidents, will be carried Into full ef-
fect this fall. The poster commit-
tee, headed by George W. Morse of
Boonton has been distributing edu-
cational posters in key locations of
the county throughout the summer,
and this work is now being intensi-
fied.

Edward Farr
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr7 antTMrs. William Farr; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Carroll Swayze and Mrs.
Mary Reeve, and a brother, William
Farr, Jr.

Funeral services were held from the
home of his sister, Mrs. Lloyd Reeve,
135 West Clinton street, Dover, this
afternoon. Interment took place at
Locust Hill Cemetery.

Pontiac Reports
Sale Increases

Pontiac has further consolidated
its position as the largest selling
straight eight in the world with "re-
ported retail sales during the first 20
days of August which exceeded by
3,536 units the deliveries recorded In
the same period of 1932, according to
figures released today by Sales Man-
ager R. K. White.

"The second 10 days of August
brought larger Pontiac sales than
did the first 10 days," said Mr. White.
"The 20-day total, with sales more
than 193 per cent higher than during
the same 20 days of August, 1932,
shows a strong continuance of the
retail demand which In July enabled
Pontiac to exceed its July, 1932, sales
total by 7,069 cars."

Danger is never overcome without
danger.

Civilian Camps
(Continued From Page 1)

of the Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration, who has charge in "New Jer-
sey of selecting men for the forest
army, follows in part:

•The President has authorized
continuance of the Civilian Conser-
vation Corps Camp for another six
months enrollment. At the same
time the President makes an appeal
to every enrolled man to find a job
if it is possible to do so, either thru
his own efforts, the efforts of his
family or any agency set up for that
purpose.

"The President does not want any
enrolled man to accept a job that
means the displacement of somebody
else who is now working. This re-
quest to find jobs where possible will
give an opportunity whenever a
present enrolled man secured a job
in private industry for some other
boy who is out of luck and hasn't
had a chance to get in, to take the
place of the boy who goes out.

"If any of the boys now enrolled,
after making an honest effort to find
a job, cannot do so, then the Presi-
dent will authorize that boy to re-
enroll for another six months' per-
iod.

"The President believes that this
policy fairly carried out will be bene-
ficial both to the present enrolled
men and to others who desire to en-
roll for the second six months' per-
iod."

Seventh Day Adventist
Church

Cor. Beech St. and Ogden Ave.
J. C. Oswald, Minister

Services Every Saturday

Sabbath School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church
Eldred C. Kuizenga, Minister

Morning Service at 11:00. Com-
munion will be served. The offer-
ing is for the relief fund of the Dea-
cons, there is still much work to be
done for our own members, if funds
were available.

AND UNION CHAPEL
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:45. Com-

munion will be served.

C E N T - A - W O R D
FOR SALE OB BENT — 8-room house,

txall, bath and ail Improvements, with or
without a garage. Reasonable. Inquire of
Aaron L, Sanders of Mrs. Win. Keleey. 27
Halsey avenue. 10-tt

Plain, practical,

business-men
—that describes our board of
directors.

These men were chosen, not
because their names would give
a flase glamour to our institu-
tion, but rather for their ability,
unselfishness and honesty in
running a building and loan
association.

Our directors are the kind of
men who know what $50 means
to Mary Jones, the school
teacher, and what $350 means
to John Smith, the machinist.

It is their sacred duty to
guard small sums in every way
possible to promote and main-
tain safety.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Fisher. Secretary

Used Cars With An "O. K. That Counts"

— T H I S WEEK'S SPECIAL —

Down
Payment

1933 Chevrolet Coach - - $180.00
1932 Plymouth Coupe - - $140.00

(EXCELLENT CONDITION)
AND MANY OTHERS FROM $35.00 UP

(Ask About Our New Low a. M. A. C. Finance Plan)

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
C H E V R O L E T SALES and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N . J.

.niinitiiinnntmT1

Playhouse
FINEST SOUND , ,Wl,

 W V
wi .09 SM« f***

James Dunn in
"SAILORS

L U C K "

SATURDAY — CONTINUOUS FROM 1 2 *
ANOTHER BIG STAGE SHOW — 5 BIG ACT

VAUDEVILLE
A T 1 : 0 0 — 4 :00 — 7 : 0 0 - . Ill im •

Tom Mix in
" F L A M I N G

G U N S "

BUCK JONES SERIAL — MATINKK ONLY

— COMING SOON _ ""

'PILGRIMAGE

It is just as necessary, ill

not more so, to insure

your automobile for Li«.

bility and Property Dam-

age as it is to insure your Jwelling for fire. If your

dwelling burns you lose the amount of the house but

if you are involved in a motor accident you may not

only lose your dwelling but everything you may now

or ever possess.

Insure Before It's Too Late!

E. J. Matthews & Sons
Main Street Phone 146 Rockaway

For a Carefree Vacation
Deposit Valuables In Our Vault

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied homes are the special mark of burglars,

and the risk of fire is an additional hazard

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacation to be
spoiled by anxiety over valuables left unpro-
tected. Use the security of our vault for safe
deposit while you are away.

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K "

IN ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

Coal Prices are Advancing

Egg, Stove
Chestnut
Pea

Buckwheat
Pocohontas

Coppers Coke
— ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW - ̂

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
Telephones: 216 and 12 Rockaway, N. J

Careful

Extraction

"Asleep"

or "Awake"

All Branches of Dentistry Practiced at Extremrly Low Frl«
PLATES THAT FIT AND LOOK NATURAL

Broken Plates Repaired Loose Plates Itellncd to Fit W>"
Hours:

_ . _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J l ; i , m. to 8 P- "•

M^^T '.MHUHNMrii '"'-" ™"
- N"i.to Lyons ^ K l i T l l l l B „ n m. to 6 P> «•

Tel. Morrlstown
4—4291

t to Lyo
Theatre

Dr. PERELL
• DENTIST • 0 a. m.

No Appointments Necessary Free Ex***"
Vou may be sure that Dr. Perell Plate will be aB comfortaoi" •

li life like In appearance
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Chamber of Commerce Band
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. are visiting relatives at Haz
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il Hospital following an oper-
for appendicitis.
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13, at the home of Mrs. J: F
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acute last Tuesday.

Elizabeth Fox of East Main
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Misses Inez Raltl and Mamie
ttl were guests over the week-
the home of the Misses Lena
trie Lusardi in Easton Heights.

I Mrs. Edward Michelfelder
Doris of Ozone, L. I.

week-end at the home of
Mrs. Theodore Marshall at

[Anna R. Walling and daugh-
i and Anna, and sister,

Bobbins, have returned
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[ Harding Chapter, Eastern
! sponsoring a food sale to
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Ftr p. Dickerson Electric
I In Wall street.
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Denville Water
System Completed

It cost the Township of Denville
t36.509.t3 to complete its water sys-
tem and the Township expects to
pay 11,508.75 for repairing No. 1
well pump and cleaning the Bald
Hill tank making a total of $38,016.-
58, which is to be furnished by the
R. F. C. The Township grant was
$40,000. It has not been decided as
to whether or not the Township
will us the remainder of its grant
to carry water pipe lines under In-
dian Lake.

NRA DRIVE
A meeting the committee, division

heads and merchants and citizens
will be held Monday night at Way-
side Inn.

The drive to put across the NRA
In Denville Township will begin
Monday and continue until Friday
night at which time it Is expected
every concern and householder will
be under the Blue Eagle.

Dr. David B. Sofield, in charge of
the Business Division has his organ-
ization all lined up ready for the
start and the Deiivilk' Women's
Club, which is expected to make the
house to house canvass to secure
consumer's signatures pledging sup-
port to the concerns displayi
NBA emblem, are meeting th
day) afternoon to make the:

Present Beer
Control Continues

Borough Leaves License Fee. at
SI 0.00 Until No-

vember 28

First Aid 9 I

Plans. Mrs. A. Sc-lrion Walko;
ident of the club, is chairmar

iiB the
s iPri-
r final
•. pres-
of the

Consumers Division, and it is ex-
pected that the club members as a
unit will volunteer to do the can-
vassing work.

The Township has been laid out
in three districts, approximating the
political sub-divisions, each of the
districts being In charge of a Cap-
tain reporting directly to Mrs, Walk-
er. The districts have been divided
into streets with a Lieutenant in
charge of each street who will make
the canvass. Each consumer signing:
the pledge will receive an emblem
to place in the home window and
a button to be worn by the house-
holder. Not a house is to be missed
and a strenuous effort is to be made
to enroll every home.

About fifty per cent of the busi-
ness houses in the Township have
already signed their cards and are
displaying the Blue Eagle. Others
are awaiting further Information re-
garding their particular codes or
how the code ls to be put into ef-
fect.

The Common Council, in accord-
ance with state regulations, set the
beer license fee at $10.00 from now
until November 28, at a special ses-
sion held here last Monday.

The state legislature, at a special
session Jast week, decided that the
temporary beer regulations would be
in effect in New Jersey until No-
vember 28, after rejecting a per-
manent beer bill, which, if it had
been adopted, would have taken con-
trol from the municipalities. The
law mill reached a decision to con-
tinue temporary measures alter a
session which lasted nineteen and
one-half hours.

For the most part of the session
it was the Democrats who favored
the permanent beer regulation. The
all night debate on the beer question
produced some results, however. In
an extender to the original measure,
the administrative powers of J. H.
Thayer Martin, state tax commis-
sioner, and his deputy in charge of
beer administration, George Grimm.
Jr., are curtailed. The amendment
also created an advisory board con-
sisting of the Governor, a Senator,
and an Assemblyman. Senate Presi-
dent Emerson I,. Richards has named
Alfred Woodruff of Cainden. while
Senator Otto of the Assembly has
appointed Thomas Muir of Union
County. The board may review all
actions of the tax commissioner and
initiate regulations. It was upon As-
semblyman Muir's motion that the
bill providing for the extension of
regulations was passed, after a
lengthy debate.

CARD OF THANKS

Open Air Meeting
The Missionary Society of the

Presbyterian Church will hold an
open air meeting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hoffman, on the Den-
ville road, next Friday, September
15th, at one o'clock. Luncheon will
be served to those who desire It at
a small charge. Following the
luncheon, a brief devotional service
will be held regular business will be
transacted. A good attendance is
anticipated for the first meeting af-
ter the summer vacation.

! We desire to take this opportunity
j to extend our appreciation to all of
those who rendered their services
and sympathy during the recent ill-
ness and death of our beloved
brother, Eldridge Byrne. Especially
do we wish to thank Rev. Eldred C.
Kuizenga for conducting the funeral
services; Mrs. Edith Decker, who
sang at the service; George B. Whit-
ham, funeral director, and all of
those who donated flowers. We are

| grateful to the workers of the State
Hospital, the Odd Fellows, and the
Jr. O. U. A. M.

• Mrs. Lillie Vanderhoof
Mrs. Irene Smith

| Mrs. May Stone
I George Byrne

Stephen Byrne
William Byrne

(Brothers and Sisters).
Sept. 6, 1933.
Rockaway, N. J.

I 'Continued from Page 1)
' side service is the Automobile Asso-
ciation of Great Britain.

: In announcing the inauguration of
| this distinctive free service to mo-
torists, J. Borton Weeks, president of
the club, said:

' "Our object in putting the motor
patrol on the highways of Pennsyl-

. vania and New Jer ,ey is to render
assistance to motorists in distress,
whether that distress is due to failure
of mechanical equipment of their
cars, or to accident resulting in in-
Jury, All of the patrolmen who are
assigned to this duty have passed
with high rating the Red Cross First

' Aid Course, and all are proficient in
the work of mechanical adjustments
and repairs.

"We wish to emphasize that pa-
trolmen, regardless of the extent of
service rendered, will not. under any
circumstances, be permitted to accept
tips. Neither will they be permitted
to solicit for the club on the basis
of service given to a stranded or
injured motorist. There are no
strings of any kind attached to the
service. We believe that lives can
be saved and much suffering pre-
vented by prompt and efficient ap-
plication of first aid. Similarly, in-
convenience and delay can be avoided
by prompt mechanical assistance. To
accomplish these purposes is the sole
duty of the patrol."

Mr. Week's further explained that
the uniforms and equipment of the
motor patrol have been so designed
that the patrol can readily be dis-
tinguished from state police, high-
way patrol and city police. The patrol
is not a law enforcing unit, none of

I the men being commissioned as of-
j fleers either in Pennsylvania or New
;Jersey.
J "They will work," said Mr. Weeks,
i "in closest cooperation and harmony
j with the constituted authorities in
i relieving distress and promoting
• safety on the highways, but there
I their duty ends."

Methodist Episcopal Church
Warren P. Sheen, Minister

Sunday—Church School at 10:00
i o'clock. As we return to the more
regular schedule of living, let us
not forget the need for religious
culture. Morning Worship at 11:00
o'clock. Sermon by the Rev. M. 8.

I Longebecker; pastor at Hibernia.
The Flower Show and Bazaar to

be presented by The Friendship Club
deserves and should have the full
support of our entire constituency.
Let everyone do all they can to pro-
mote it and help.

There is plenty of all kinds ol
thinking but deep thinking.

DECLARES DIVIDENDS

Jersey Central Power and Light
Company has declared its regular
quarterly dividends on the 5Vs%
series preferred, the 6% series pre- j
ferred and the 7V2% series preferred
all payable October 1 to stockholders!
of record at the close of business on ;

September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beam of Rock-
away avenue. Rockaway. have pur-
chased from Joseph Eberhardt, Den-
vllle, their old homestead, which they
sold to Eberhardt three years ago.

WALLACE BEERYW MARIE PRE5SLER .TUGBOAT ANNIE '
L a s t T w o D a y s a t t h e B a k e r T h e a t r e — T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y . S e p t . 7 - 8

Special Sale of stock on hand

BEFORE PRICE INCREASE
W I have on hond a tow ol thel* famouf 0°« rangei from th * •iimmsr Mock
purchased four month, ago wh.n prices were t h * lowe.t on record. W . .hall
dot* thorn out thll w H k , with no price advance, though pureha.ed today they
would coit much more. Th«y conillt of the following:

SHIES tOO, Coniol Modol, Iniulal .d, famoui Rod Wheel Hoat Control, Magic
Chef iurn*™, Automotk Top lighter, and choice of four flnlihoi, whit.. Ivory,
groan. marblel.ed, and art- t i le . . . 5SMI31 ,SOO. Tabto-Top Modol, differing only In
fh* convenlenlfabletop, and offering allfeaturei mentioned abov* . . SERIES 6 0 0 ,
D* U M Special Model, every known Improvement, the utmoit In a gai rang*.

Only a few on hand first come, first served

If U'II Done with Heat, Gas Will Oo It Better

MOKKIS COUNTY'S LEADING TALKING PICTURE THEATRE

Matiiift- Jf, and 25 < «-iiU ig 15, 35 aiid iii Cents*

LAST TWO I JAYS Thursday - Friday

AMERICA'S

SWEET-
HEARTS ••
TOGETHER
AGAIN >

TI&BOAT

Don't Miss This
Picture

YOU IIG

OWLLIYAN

SATUSDAY • MONDAY - SEPT. 9 - 11

"Turn Back the Clock"
with Lee Tracy

I1HITTTIT IIHtHTttn IIIHT»KTTTHIir1

"The Ideal Market"
LEGS OF LAMB — Ib. 20c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS — Ib. 35c
RIB LAMB CHOPS — Ib. 27c
PRIME RIB ROAST — Ib. 19c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK — Ib. 32c
SIRLOIN STEAK — Ib. . 28c
ROUND STEAK or ROAST — Ib 28c

FANCY HOME DRESSED FOWL and
ROASTING CHICKENS

P R I N T LARD — ib _ lOc

— FREE DELIVERY — "
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
— OF —

MARYSVILLE
BAKERY

(IN ROCKAWAY)
Under New Management

WALTER RAYMOND
/BREAD

HOME-MADE
'(PIES
1CAKES
(PASTRIES

PRICES
MODERATE

CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

"We Deliver"
Marysville Bakery — Wall St. — Rockaway, N. J.

A CONFIDENTIAL MESSAGE
To the merchant and the man who cares:

"Did you ever stop to realize that people
often judge your letters by the stationery
on which they are written."
The Rockaway Record — A Union Shop



Missionary Steps
Taken In 1789

Prnb> Uriann Here Contented to
Minister Preaching in

Other Churches

Editor's Note; This is the lourth
of a, series of installments relating
the early history of the Presbyterian
Church In Rockaway, which was
dedicated Sept. 6. 1932

Chapter IV

Tliat part of divine Berviee per-
tuiniiiK to the Blngtng of psalms, and
what version of the psalms should be
used in wor»htp. having made great
uneasiness and great inquietude, in
April, 1786, it wan voted to appoint
four choristers to net the tunes.
"that Benjamin Jackson. Francis

McCarty and Jacob Lyon be ap-
pointed choristers, that they sing in
the afternoon without reading the
p«a!m line by line, and David Bee-
inan to sing the forepart of the day,
unleHs otherwise agreed on by Mr.
Beeman and the other choristers ;
and that they (ting any tunes that
are sung in the neighboring churches
as they shall Judge proper."

At a parish meeting held on Feb
14. 1787, the Rev. Mr. Baldwin madi
a proposition to the parish, viz: "th
parish to give him one hundrei
pounds in cash, to asoist In purchas
Ing him a small settlement: and tha
he would relinquish twenty pound
a year of his salary, and thus have
only sixty pounds a year with the
use of the parsonage and firewood as
usual. This proposition of Mr. Bald
win's was agreed to. and at the same
time the parish agreed to incorporate
themselves to an Act of Assembly
passed March 16, 1786. On the sixth
day of March, 1787, the parish met
according to appointment, proceeded
to elect their first board of trustees
when William Winds. Stephen Jack-
son. Abraham Kitchell, Benjamin

d

Canadian Cops
O.K He Says

Cedar Grove Man Bay» He
All About 'Km by

Experience (

Knows

August 28, 1933
Dear Editor:

Beach, Job Allen, David Beeman and
David Barker were elected; who ac-
cepted the appointment and do call
themselves by the name of the First
Presbyterian Congregation at Rockl
away in the County of Morris. A
certificate of which, under the hand
and seal of the clerk of the court of
the County of Morris Is dated 22nd
March, 1787.

(Note: Rev. Mr. Baldwin was con-
nected with the Morris County Pres-
bytery. We lost our standing in the
New York Presbytery while he was
our minister, and after Mr. Carle left
the parish, had mine difficulties about
church government*.

April, 1789, »ome further difficulty
having arisen respecting the singing
in church it was voted at a parish
meeting to have the psalm read line
by line or by two lines in singing In
future, except on particular occas-
ions. On 17th June, 1789, at a par-
ish meeting, Mr. William Ross, hav-
ing served the parish as elder of the
church for several years, desired to
resign his position as an elder of
the church. The parish accepted his
resignation with their thanks for his
services. This fact is mentioned to
show that the method of electing of-
ficers of the church must have been
by the parish and not the church
only. Mr. David Beeman, at the
same time, resigned his office of elder
and chorister for the parish, when
a Uke vote of thanks was given. In
July, 1788, at a parish meeting, the
Rev. Mr. Baldwin requested the par-
ish to express their views on his ap-
pointment by presbytery to preach
among vacant congregations to which
the parish unanimously assented.
This la the first Intimation of a mis-
sionary step which in later tlmeB has
been so successful In spreading the
gospel and no doubt has the promise
of Ood with it to the end of the
world. January 4th, 1792, at a parish
meeting, a proposition of the Rev.
Mr. Baldwin was presented to the
parish expressing -his willingness to
be dismissed, or to be continued as
the parish might think proper.
Whereupon it was voted to pay up
Mr. Baldwin's salary until June,
1792, and after that time the parish
consider Mr. Baldwin under no fur-
ther obligation to them, nor to the
parish to Mr. Baldwin, and that Mr.
Baldwin have liberty to make en-
gagements at hi» pleasure.

From what can be gathered from
the records and the recollections of
others the church must have been in
a low state. The attendance on the
Sabbath did scarcely number thirty
of all perisons, and many times more
than half that number, but a hope
of better times brightened upon the
congregation. Some few were left
prayed, and perhaps in proportion,
as many as Elijah were astonished
to hear prayer. Tho Lord put Into
tho hearts of tho people to bestir
themselves and to rebuild the taber-
nacle of tho Lord. Accordingly we
find on the 15th May, 1702, at a par-
ish meeting the ploua and devotedly
good minister Mr. Baldwin paid off
to his satisfaction with his prayers
and benediction on the people of Ood
had onco placed him over; and
thereupon it was voted to apply to
Mr, John J. Carlo to supply us as a
candidate. Thirty-five for It, and one
against It. . .'•'.'

(To be continued.)

Jubt finished reading your interest-
ing editorial on "Canadian Cops."
Having had quite a session of my
own back some years ago and just
year before last, another interesting
affair—thought I would "air" my
views to you and by so doing help
substantiate your own stand stated
in your editorial.

I had been working in Detroit dur-
ing the fall and winter of 1915 at
the printing trade, putting up at the
Y. M. C. A. My brother and I shar-
ed a room with a Canadian boy,
'whose people had a large farm up
at Mitchell's Bay. off Lake 8t.
Claire i. He was one of the finest
chaps I've ever met. We occasion-
ally visited out with his people. The;
couldn't do enough for us. I was
laid up In a hospital for over a monti
with diphtheria and after coming ou
was Invited to spend a week with
them on the farm which I did ani
couldn't get away until I'd beer
there over three weeks, Now I'm
Just relating this because it goes V
show, you run Into different "types'
(not printers) of people In any coun
try. But to get back to my story—
I had been working in a print shop
where they handled ads for drug-
gists. This Job did not last long and
I sought work over in Windsor, Ont.,
across the river. I landed a Job with
the Windsor Record, the leading
daily paper. I was in the Job de-
partment and had worked there sev-
eral days when one afternoon I
heard quite a commotion In the out-
er office whereupon, the head editor,
boss of the Job department and sev-
eral other employees all came hurry-
ng towards me with sort of a men-

acing attitude. It seems I had com-
mitted quite a breach of patriotic
etiquette. I had according to them
set an ad for a Canadian druggist,
putting the V. 8. in front of Cana-
ada. In other words it read—"Sold
by all druggists in United States and
Canada. I was politely Informed
Canada always came llrst. Believe
me or not I received my pay, started
walking for the dock, then a sow
rot and finally a record-breaking
ace. this due to a pack of red-hot
ndlgnant canucks trying to finish

up a belated Job on me. I made the
erry all right and next morning rc-
llzeci what It was all about. It

seems Great Britian (as you will re-
tail) and Canada were a little peev-

ed because the U. S. wasn't taking
Issue at that time and Windsor was
ecrulting their first contingent to
:o overseas. Two of this contingent
•ere boys from the "Record" office.

That's where the bone of contention
'as. After due reflection and con-
ildering myself in their place, I
ldn't blame them for feeling the
yay they did. However, yours truly
iidn't do It on purpose and felt
iretty sore at them at the time.

Now, here's what happened two
ears ago while myself and family
'ere touring thru Ontario, We had
tut pulled Into a town called Coberg,
.bout halfway between Toronto and

Clayton, N. Y. We were looking for
suitable place to put the nose-bag

•n—not being familiar with the
markings at street corners we were
Inally told by some "smart alec"
iystander that we'd better watch our
itep or the "bobbies" would fix us
lrlght! It seems we were on a one-
ay street going the wrong way.

<ow, no sooner were told about it,
when along comes a stern-faced
Bobble who steps up to the running
ioard and—well we thought here's
/here we'll get ours along with per-
Kiiy; a fine and all the trimmings
/hich go with it. There's where we
ot the biggest surprise yet. He was
ust as nice as he could be—asked
is what we were looking for and If
ulr stay In Canada had been enjoyed,
le told us the best places of Inter-
est, directed ua to a very nice cafe-
teria and in everyway lived up to the
radltlon of a real Canadian Moun-
le.

Now—by heavens—there was one
anadian cop. believe me or not who
ould certainly give some of our
lard-boiled ones (especially those In
ersey City) some good pointers on
IOW to be civil, courteous and not
ake advantage of the uniform. But
alt—Just one more little episode—

We had barely gotten into the next
own, when after having purchased

sticker of a "Visit Canada Map"
which I wns pasting on the front

lndshleld—when a bystander Indlg-
lantly Informed me I was covering
ip the "Union Jack". I had had a
ticker on and this one was partly
lovered up by the old one. Boy!
hat's another little breach of Can-
dlan patriotic etiquette I had again
icglcctcdl

Well Ed, I Just had to let you
know about that "Canadian cop
lamboree" and hope that it is alt
roncd out O. K. ."SIDNEY c."

Rocken Post Never Heard Of
Wants Information! 'Em, He Declares

Letter to Rackaway Record
A»*i»t*nct of Local

Header*

Betiretf toMinrrr Tells Mr.
• Thin* «r Two In

Sliwt Order

Klnarr

Th* following letter has been re-;
ceivfcd from Newton B. Schott of |
Ruckdeu Post, No. 175, American Le-
gion. It is self-explanatory and
ask

we
our readers, if they can be of

unamlauce in the matter, to com-
municate with Mr. Schott at once

August 28, 1833
Rockaway. N. J

I The Editor,
Rockaway Record.

Rockaway, N. J.
Dear Sir:

This Post is attempting to compile j
a complete and accurate list of nil j
the residents of Rockaway Borough,
Rockaway Township and Denvllle
Township who served in the World
War. We feel that this undertaking
is important and I am writing to ask
your assistance'.

There are many who are reputed
to
and to have resided in this vicinity
at the time of entering the service
but, to date, we have been unable to
verify their service records. Those
to whom I refer are: Thomas Baker,
Prank B. CJark. Rec. A. P. Cooman,
Harold M. Doland, Floyd Earles,
Thomas Edwards, Fred Gerley, John

August 18. 1933.
! Mr. Hu«sie R. Kinney.
i Editor ot Rockaway Record.
I Rockaway, New Jersey,
I Dear Mr, Kinney:

I have noted in your issue of July
31, under the caption "A Letter Re-
ceived", your comments upon, and
the letter from, an engineering con-

| tern of Kansas City and Los Angeles
! which specializes in publicly-owned
I utilities.

Although you state. Mr. Kinney,
tits us a "well-known" engin-

eering concern, the writer Jn twenty
years of engineering work seems
somehow or other to have failed to
hear of them. Probably you, Mr.
Editor, know them awfully well.

.«,«« « r „.«„ »„„ *.* ,,.•„—, W e shaU "°w t u r n to "»* "we
have served in the World War known" engineering concern's letter.

In their first paragraph they demon-
strata their open-mindedness by
stating that they wish to be of as-
sistance in' bringing about a mlnl-
clpal light and power plant. Wheth-
er our town needs it, or would be
benefited, either with respect to the
quality or service rendered or with

O. aieckler, James C. Hennessey, | respect to the financial results, teem*
George Jenkins, William KJine, Jo-
seph E. Kelly, Nathan Keshenofsky,
Joseph Lattig, Joseph Lotka, Henry
H. Massaro, William McManus, Louis
Nelson, Thomas Richards, John J
Rogers, Henry H. Spencer, Russell C
Struble, William Van Sickle. Frank
Vanderhoof, David Wellington, Rob-
ert Williams, Roman Zchalsky,

I would appreciate it greatly if
you would inquire of your readers
If any of them know anything at
all about the war service of any of
these and if they do. to ask them to
kindly communicate with me as soon
as possible.

Very truly yours,
Newton B. Schott,

Historian, Rockden Post, 17S,
American Legion,

Hooray!
Rockaway, N. j .

September 3, 1933
Editor of Rockaway Record
Rockaway, New Jersey.
Mr. Kinney:

I have read with much interest
/our articles on the electric power
iltuation here and also on the possi-
illity of installing a municipal sew-
rlng system. In both instances al-

low me to extend my heartiest con-
ratulaitorus. During the past two

weeks I have heard some pretty
larsh things said about the editor
•t the Rockaway Record but let me
tell you right now Mr. Kinney that
ou have Injected a little life In this

town during the past few months
and I am ready and willing to argue
;hat statement. I have never met
ou personally but I guess that
ouldn't be an honor for either one

if us but Just the same old boy If
ou keep going as you are now you
an depend on me to be In your cor-
,er.

"Supporter"

to concern them very little. They
further demonstrate and prove their
neutral attitude by stating that they
have "nothing to tell In the way of
supplies or equipment". This U cer-
tainly most reassuring when one re-
alizes that all they want to be paid
for is their services—they have not
even asked you to send them a re-
taining fee by return mall!

We note that they "would not want
to waste a minute'* time" unless the
city officials are "loyal and interest'
ed in carrying through a project of
this kind". I presume that all of
your members of Council, probably
the Mayor, and probably the Janitor
of City Hall, would be required to
post a bond and swear on their honor
that they would go through with
this plan no matter what the fig-
ures showed, or no matter what any-
body but this "well-known" engin-
eering concern might have to say
about the matter.

I notice a paragraph about how
they have learned from their Investi-
gations "that the lowest excess prof-
Its of the Light and Power Utilities
has (your correspondent in evident-
ly not so well acquainted with the
'well-known" English language*
been 18%, and the highest 49%".
It would be Interesting to know ex-
actly what "excess profits" are. Are
they dividends on Common Stock, or
are they net earnings on Invested
capital?—perhaps these "engineers"
are not quite sure.

Your engineering friends go on to
state that many of the cities which
have installed their own light and
power plants have been able to pay
or them out of revenue. Then they

prove this statement by telling you
of the wonderful results that are
doing to be achieved by a town la
Ohio that "has it* plant almost fin-
ished". If you, Mr. Kinney. are j

I'm Broke Too
Rockaway, N. 3.

September i, 1933
locks way Record.

Rockaway, N. J,
Dear Editor:

After all who are you to tell us
hat we should spend $200,000 on a
;ewerlng system in Rockaway. I
lave lived here 50 years and I am
•et to be convinced why I should
lay more taxes Just to have a sew-
•rlng system in Rockaway. I have
lved here 50 years and I am yet to
ie convinced why I should pay more
axes Just to have a sewering system
installed In this Borough. The peo-
ple here are satisfied and nothing
ou can say will make them change
heir minds. To hear you talk one
rould think that money grew on
lushes, Come down to earth and
orgct this pipe dream.

"Taxpayer"

Don'tlikcTlt
Rockaway. N. J., Sept, 4, 1033

Mr. Editor:
Now that the Common Council

have appointed a committee to lnves-
Isate the cost of sewering the Bor-
utrh of Rockaway, what can we ex-
icct to happen next at the Council
ieetlnRS that will make the head-
lnes. It required over a month for
he Council to take definite steps In

appon'ting' a committee to investi-
gate this sewering. As a taxpayer
>f Rockaway I can truthfully express

myself as absolutely dingustcd with
,he whole thing from beginning to
end. Why don't they hire a referee
,t tho Council meetings in the fu-
ure and save all the argument as to

which Councilman won the decision.
"Disgusted"

remdy to be convinced by proofs in'
the fans of statement* concerning t
what is going to h»ppen. then I mm \
sure It Is • very easy matter to win
an argument .with you. I wonder
if your engineering f riend# have ever ;
read the report by * Tax Commis-
sion of a mid-went state which prov-
ed that twenty cities with municipal, worker;
electric plants had higher average groups,
taxes, higher average eebt, and high

forWoval 1,1 ,
and oil i/

worker, ]al(i „„ * * ' «
the

the nMunrnrjt.il rv

Wi,

er average electric rate* than twenty, representative!-, of ,« t '
cities ot comparable population with ent exti-pt the food **** •
privately-owned plants. Would the tributttm divi«OT, m *"*«><
dividends from these private plant* "Thin Is the nr«t
be considered excet* pro/Ut? \ o n trade, at; dut '

I note that this engineering con- dustry, that has
cern state* that it would be a waste the United Hut*,
of time to build a competitive plant, ministrator Whiter
In a town the size of Rockaway. They • procedure. "The
state, however, that their "plan has i reached will afin- J?Z?

jJess than »500 and
the centers of
thousand* of village,
department stores

alwayt been to acquire the
tlcm system and present
through an appraisal and purchase.
In preference to building a competing
plant." If one reads their statement
as It is written, it would appear that j within thei»*elve*. Ail
either there has never been a munlc- ' 720 retail concerns an
ipal ownership project that was not | 5,000,000 wage earners
cheaper for the citizens of the town j Self-government for
than a privately operated system, or' directly with
else that this engineering concern j country, i» our most
Just recommend* it anyhow. If the clal problem."
former is the case, then we can most
conservatively say that there are cer-
tainly a lot of cities in these united
States that are doing the wrong
thing, chief among which might be
New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Chicago, 8an Francisco—in fact, per-
haps it would be better to employ
a train announcer to give you this
list.

It Is interesting to note that this
engineering concern states that, in
their opinion, Rockaway should vote
general obligation bonds and that
such a bond Issue would not Increase

PI
a r e ,

more |

He emphasized the fact t
President personally lev
code and report* on it

d i i
uJ

it
"His decision* are b»ed u J j
broadest understanding of u»i
tu«l evidence. This d i r « J
vision by the President jivs
earners complete emllienct t
justice and fundamental
ot the provision! tut an anurrik
for continuance of their employ
at a living wage. Upon
fidence, which has pmeaWi
entire banking, Induitrtal tatm
cantlle structure of the coiretn1
success f thi

of the coiretn1
the taxes; because the revenues from j success of this mo«t far-res*
». i-1—.i .. .,--*_, economic legislation ever cm*the munlclpally-owned electric sys-
tem would take care of the Interest
and sinking fund requirements of
the bonds, out of the earnings from
the electric company. You will note
this is made as a firm statement.
Apparently, what the dtizeni are
now paying lor electric current ha$
very little to do vrtth how much
money they could tave if a munlcl-
pally-owned plant generated the cur-
rent; and it certainly appears to be
a fact that your correspondent doe*
not know what your citizen* are now
paving /or power because they ask
"if you could send us a copy of the
residential, commercial and
rates of Rockaway."

the NRA, in absolutely guaruM
The code as submitted prmUa

44-hour week and 48 noun it R
periods, excepting thcte mi
more-than $30 per week, nfitt
pharmacists and other profoata
persons, and minimum rate* o( 1
varying from 111 In vlllaitiMl
weekly in the larger cities,

It is conservatively estimated I
180.000 additional worken oj
reemployed in the retail trite
the basis of their code aa infold
a 44-hour week would be rtquMI
reabsorb the approximate 1014

Before I close, I cannot resist pok-
ing a little fun at the last paragraph
in Burn/i It McDonnell Engineering
Company'K letter. Here they give
you, as a reason why the Boro of
Rockaway «hould spend some of its
citizens' money and give this engin-
eering concern a Job, that this en-
gineering concern has "handled en-
gineering Investigations of this kind
in 38 states, and we would like to
add New Jersey and make it 39".
Probably you will recall the young
person who want* to go through col-
lege and comes to you to subscribe
for a magazine and asks you to "vote
for them". Probably this engineer-
ing concern was trained in the same
school and wants you to "vote for
them"—and make it 30.

"RETIRED ENOINEER"

Power j percent of retail employees laid <
since 1029, ranKlnu from a mica
of 7 per cent In New Yoik tonal
Imum of 32 per c<:nt In Detroit I
an Increase of 2 per cent In WS
Ington, D. c.

Differences of opinion betrj
merchants who grant credit
those on strict cash basis: pn
against sale of merchandlie in *
stores, especially the question
hours, give promise of extended
bates, and Oencral Johnson hud
ed for night sessions,

Another minimum of
be provided with new Jobs under
shortened work week adopted bf I
electric light and power, telejM
gas, and canning industries, i*
modified codes, under the Pra*
reemployment agreement, it
approved. These also en
present 1.500.000 men and <

By PERCY CROSBY Back o' the Flats

It's vtry

to Will diumttaritmais anyway- I
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outhit. nine to seven hite,

A. C. m a r c e l to take
£ . from the Firemen at
field tot Saturday by the
s to 4 The game wa* keen-

both t e a m s a n d m f t n y

brought out. HHer
r u n n i n g pitcher, O. Hntz
-Green starring at bat with
' c e . The box score:
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Score by Innings
iFiremen 001 002 100—4
Rockaway A. C. .... I l l 110 00"—5

Next Saturday, Sept. 9, the Mine
Hill A. C. will come to Rockaway
with their strongest team. The game
will be called at 3 p. m.

Sunday the big game of the year
will be with the Mt. Hope A. A. Each
team has a victory to their credit and
the Rockaway A. C. will try for the
second win with their star battery
of Hayes and Collins in action. The
Mt. Hope battery will be "Lefty"
Welsh and Sy] Kehoe.

Oeorge (Judy' Jayne will not be
here to play for the A. C's this week-
*nd due to the fact that he will be
playing for Gladpack in the ama-
teur tournament at Springfield,
Mass.

Before the game Sunday the Rock-
away Band will furnish the music.
The proceeds of this game will be
given to the band to help them in
their good work of furnishing cheer
in the borough. A large size crowd
should turn out to root for the A.
C's and the Rockaway Band.

Awarded Scholarships
fluctties LOMBARDO AND CACCHICO TO

i TOP BILL AT COLUMBIA

ROCKAWAY A. C. TO MEET

A meeting of the Rockaway A, C.
will be held Sunday, Sept. 10th at
Arico'e Store at 8 p. m. Business of
Importance is to be taken up and all
members are urged to attend.

A man Is never offered a fifty cents
cigar with comment.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

W. A. FISHER AND CHAMPION COACH BUILDERS OF V. S.
CHICAGO—When nrxt yesr'e

TOP BILL AT COLUMBIA AREA
] The greatest boxing card of the gan of Allentown. Both boys have;
I staton ha* been sunec. hy Mat/ h- been consistent winners at the Stan-
j maker Johnny Ruska !'A the Colub-ihope Arena and are out to settle a
:bia Arena this Friday m%h',. 'Sepx.'leuci of their own. This should be a
8*. Slam-bang action wiil feature a very interesting scrap.

!thrilling night with Mori::- County I Pete Wilhelm, popular New Mil-
boys showing their warts in four of j ford boxer will meet Sil Barry at
the six bouts. 1 Alpha. Both boys are well known,

j Messrs. Wheeler and Hulsize* who ; especially Pete, who has made a host
jdirect the destinies of the popular'of friends in Morris County. Pete
Stanhope Arena, have bpared no rx- 'stands up like a major and when he

; pense on this Friday's card, features I connects he puts his opponent to
only boxers who have made gooU r.t sleep. In meeting Barry he is meeting
the Morris County Arena. They «- the best he has been asked to face.
Eured a great natural" when they The bout is for four rounds or less.

j signed "Pep" Lombardo of Netcong, j Danny Pierson of Chatham and
; U) fight Johnny Cacchico of Mend- i Ken Depew of Franklin meet in a
{ham. The bout will be for six rounds ifour rounder to settle an old dispute.
1 and the winner will be the champion | Depew has a fast right and Danny
of Morris County. Both boys have a

h nxt years
champion model coach LuiUU-rB in the
Fitiher Body CraftEinan'B Guild com-
petition are announced, it will take a
larger camera to record the scholar-
ship -winners. For W. A. Fit-her,
president of the Ouild, announced at
the award dinner here, at -which Ihifl
picture was taken, that IS eebolar-
ehlps would be provided next year,
instead of elx.

Tbe number -wa.9 unexpectedly In-
crcaBod to Bcven this year, owing to
tbe judges' inability to decide between
two of tbe Canadian entries. In the
American section, however, -where
Kenneth Jensen, of Metuchen. N. J-,
and Ralph Clintcr, of Jrvington,
were competing, the award vent to

the fortunate youll,e *hown htre with
M J ' h b d dM r .

y
"buddn-fc ' ol U.e N
throughout, tl.t Guild

| host of rooters and the arena will be | decision.
will have to be on his toes to win a

JerBty boys
Convention.

From left to right they are Myron
Webb. 16, of Arkanbiiu City. Kane',
E. Stanley Knoebtl, Jr.. 16. of Balti-
more, Mil.: Jack w. WR-kH. in. of
Bt. Paul, Minn., and Charke Oadd,
18, of Bpokaru. IVath,

In epite of a naturul disappoint-
ment at not achieving a scholarship,
both New Jersey boyts derived a real
"kick" from tbe Fair, -where three
days -were epent in viewing the
wonders assembled from ail parts of
the globe, and went home tired, .
happy, and determined to try again.

x — x — x — x —

I

I

— x — x — x

The Whirl of

Sports
F P

mean right and if he had connected
it would have been goodbye "Pep."

jammed by fans who have been
watching the boys climb to the top.
Both are kayo artists and the bout is
sure to be filled with thrilling high
spots.

The semi-final, five rounds, will
bring together Morris liowrie of
Dover and Young Santa of Bayonne.
Lowrie is making his debut at the
Columbia and in meeting Young
Santa he is chewing off a large piece
to eat. Santa has a host of followers,
who will be rooting for him to win.
A victory for Santa means a return

The opening thriller will feature
Joe Brown (Wiggler Kavalic) of
Rockaway and Kid Rubinski of Bay-
onne. Both these boys are rarin' to

i go with Brown out to avenge a de-
feat of his pal. Rubinski recently
kayoed Charlie Green, and Brown
swore then and there that he would
take Rubinski on. Matchmaker Bus-
ka signed the pair on the spot and
the fans will witness a real grudge
affair when the two meet Friday.

The popular door prize, a case of
beer, will again be featured. This in-

bout with -Pep" Lombardo. A loss I novation has proven popular with the
t h t h ill f d t f th !

i would have been goodbye P e p . ,
. . . The case of beer went to Netcong j p i c t u r e

1 against

means that he will fade out of the
will take his place

•x — P . C A M P

. . . Roekaway is due . . . And a tip-
ofl is don't miss the fights this Fri-
day. The Wheeler - Hulslzer and
Ruska combination have been giving
the fans what they want — action,
and plenty of it. Wheeler and Hul-

against Lombardo.
A four-rounder will feature Steve

Colucci of New Village and Sol Mor-

f a n s a n d t h e y , j k e J t ( t h e b e e r , > fc

case of rain Friday night tbe bouts
will be held the following night, Sat-
urday.

The latest news is that two large
towers are to be erected at the Dover

Thrills and upsets marked the card , s ' z e r "** d o u g h w h e n t h e flght^ub| race track and light* installed that
at the Columbia Arena last Friday ! b e g a n ' b u t s t u e k t o t h e i r g u n E ' ™e j r!will light up the entire half-mile
night, in the bout that Art T i r e l l a have beengetting good houses of late: c o u r B e T n e b g M w m ̂  j n s t a ] l e d

made his debut, the Dover boy was i 3 "" IS a b o u t t h e o n ' y fight c ! u b l n : this week and a race meet will be
hit lightly and down he went. "Ref" \n™ J «sey out of the red. How -hit lightly and down he went. Ref j K /
Gene Roman started the count. Here ! t h e

(
y d ° l t

it is: "One - Two, do you hear me i
! (

i m a t c h e d • • •
^ a n d e v e " I y

Lombardo-Cacchico
scrap this week should fill the Colum-

four"- geTYp" yoJ"bVVum,"and j b f ' ° C a p a c U y ' B o t h bo^ have a host

scheduled for Friday night. Sept.
15th. It will be held under the AAA
sanction, and the cream of drivers in

mer and announced that he has a
new bag of tricks up his sleeve for
the football squad to practice . . .
"Bill" Wickham, the man that gets
you sooner or later, has donated a
prize for the most valuable player
on the H. S. football squad for 1933.

FRANKIE BAILEY IS
WINNER AT TROY HILLS

with that he pulled Tirella to his feet. of followers and this scrap will settle
are also being made to construct a
football field, games to be played un- • Prankie Bailey captured the fea-

Tirella then hit his opponent and ( t hf I o " f \ s t a r " ' l n g a r.B"m<^u ° ' W h ° der the lights.1 The American'Legion ! ture race at Troy Hills last night.
°est in tnen weigm. ine cnam-down went the latter. The bell ended i'° l " c , u c o 1 " ' ' " "" ' ™ci|51".' i " c "'"1'S . is also making plans to hold an im- I Bobby Beckloil came in second. The

the session. Art came out for the :P l o n s n jP ot tfte county Hinges^ on «f le j m e n s e c a r n i v a i t n e r e i n t h e n e a r fu.| races were held under the sanction
second like a whirlwind and " decision — —- ~then i ucl- l :"v"' • • • Morris Lowrie of Dover |

[ steps in the ring with Young Santa, i u r c The A. C's took the Firemen
after a brief flurry knocked his rival, I -r e . e ° ° " l a i j in tow. thereby winning a barrel of
v » n , « . » i , f r ^ M»»,Ort ra,t w» and he better believe in SanU QBUS. ,.,„ „. „ „,. . „. ,. _ „„Young Mack, from Newark, out. We
hear they are still celebrating the
victory in Dover . . . Tipperano and
Mason fought a draw. This flght was
very interesting, fast foot work being
featured . . . Young Zamoris, a kayo
artist in his own right, was kayoed
himself by a fast opponent. Zamoris
was on the canvas more than once,
and on the last dive, stayed there

Red Panico of Newark gave the
crowd a real thrill. His footwork and
hooks had his opponent dizzy. He
easily won the decision from Wright,
a culled lad . . . "Pep" Lombarro met
a tartar in Jesse Jones of Newark,
and had to step fast to get a decision

for Santa carries a mean wallop in
his mits "Wiggler" Kavalie will
again try to put a win in Rockaway's!
column. All the local talent has been
knocked cold this season and nary a
one has returned from the Columbia
a winner. "Wiggler" meets Kid Ru-
binski, the latter who kayoed Chas.
Green a few weeks ago. Kavalic in-
tends to do two things, avenge the
defeat of Green, and put over Rock-
away's first win . . . We hope so . . .
The other bouts are all "wows" and
the fans are sure to ge their moneys

worth Friday The Dover Speed-
way seems to be having a real jinx.

over the colored lad. Jones had a'rain, more rain and postponements.

joy water." The A. C's lined up
at the Rose Marie and before you
could say "hello" Uncle Sam had
collected its tax and was ready to
collect on another barrel of 3.2 and
then some. The Firemen still think
they have the best ball team and
would like to meet the Rockaway
Club in another game for the same
bet Quite a novel idea
Coach Steve Horasco of the Rocka-
way High School dropped in the
Rockaway Record the other day and
spoke enthusiastically of the local
high school's chances in the athletic
field this year. Horasco attended the
summer school at Colgate this sum-

YOU KNOW ME, AL A No Hit Game By RING LARDNER
ORE

of the A. R. A. Winners of qualifying
races were Bailey, Baylis, Jackson,
and Beckloff was winner of the con-
solation.

NOW t WflMT To
| S E e
IT. ILL HOLDNV
CHIN ovsr PNO voo
HIT ME OM THE QiSTTO^
RS MOfZD OS VOO

NEJJ ftMO
PftST BOLL VOO XI tT HORT
HtT 0 0 6 0 IKI

VOO
FOLL? WH&T.H HIT ME? I
HOLDlMVOU fliwT renr

OWVTHIWff

REG'LAR FELLERS The Economist By Gene Byrnes

T O O T H ON T H E LEFT
"TrlEyRE fUL CLERK
EXCEPT THflfr:

i * « . I-Val l i re Inc.)

Ross To Carry Fight
To Tony Canzoneri

Lake Swannanoa—A pushing, slam
bang fight. That's going to be the
slogan of Barney Ross when be steps
into the ring with Tony Canzoneri
lor their fifteen round bout at the
Polo Grounds on S«pt. 12. The dark-
haired and likeable lightweight
champion is determined to make his
first professional appearance in New
York a spectacular performance and
one that will show him as a real
boxing king.

No fighter, big or small, has ever
worked harder for a fight than Ross.
He is on the road every morning,
jogging over the mountains and roads
for four or five miles. Then in the
afternoon he boxes at least six
rounds against Joe Walker, Phil Rai-
ferty, Patsy Pasculll and Joe Rivers,
sparring partners above the ordinary.
After dinner he takes a two mile
walk with his manager-trainer, Art
"Winch. i

The champion is in perfect condi-
tion for the defense of his crown and
is sure Tony will not knock it off his
head. While much has been said
about his famous left, his right is
just as powerful and as active when
he faces a real opponent. He knocked
Rafferty down with a right to the
jaw the other day and it was the
first time the west side boy has ever
been on the floor. In his private work
out with the welterweight Walker, he
staggered the Negro several times

I with the same blow.
Al Weill, matchmaker of the Aram

A. C, which will stage the great
lightweight battle, saw Canzoneri
work out Thursday and Ross on Sun-
day.

"I never saw two fighters as well
trained as Ross and Canzoneri for
this fight," declared Weill after Bar-
ney's work-out on Sunday. "It's go-
ing to be the lightweight classic of
the century."

An effort is now being made to
have the New York State Athletic
Commission's doctor examine Ross
here on Thursday instead of Barney
making the trip to New York.

Marriage goes on in spite of the
criticsm of it.



R O C K A W A T I E C O I D

DOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beatty of

EJk avenue are visiting the Century
ot Progress Pair at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosking and
daughter Qrace, spent the week-end
at As&ury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins of
Ec*t McFarlan street are entertain-1 j^rs. Max Youngelson of West
ing their son Arthur, who is attend- | Blackwell street is undergoing surgi-
ing a Medical college at Durham.' ^ i treatment at Dr. Crile Clinic at

bugle and drum corps was among
the prize winners at the Morristown
Fair last Friday night.

N. C. Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hull of
Pequannock street are on a visit
with relatives in Atlantic, Iowa.

Mrs. Delia Newman of North Sus- Qf QU i n c y Mass.
ttx street has returned from a visit J „
with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stickle at
Short Hills.

The Misses Mame and Harriet
Davis of Pequannock street enter-
tained over the week-end and holi-
day their niece. Miss Marion Davis

New Innovation At; Woodbridge SundayMiss Marjorie Smith of North
Sussex street has returned from i
Maine where she has been an art T*1' originality of Jack Curley is
instructor in a girls camp for the indelibly inscribed in the arrange-
past eight weeks. ment for his next meet at Wood-

bridge Speedway, which takes place
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Reinhardt

and family of South Morris street
tpent the week-end and holiday
with relatives in Scranton. Pa.

Rev. and Mrs. OusUve 6t*rk and
lamily have returned to the First
M. E. Church parsonage following
a month's vacation.

this Sunday. Sept. 10. When the pur-
chaser buys his ticket he is to be
furnished with a list of names of
those entered in the days meet. From
them he will check off three names,
the names of the drivers he would
like to see In the special fans' choice
Contest at five miles. The three driv-
ers securing the most votes will be
those who will start In this event for

PTOmot"

Rockaway Day by Day

Mr Kinney: 'Friends of the skil- his cattle into beef and forget the
let I fully realize that my interesting milk business. Brother, believe It or
articles pertaining to my journey to not. a fanner hasn't got any more
Washington D C etc.. this summer chance of getting a decent price for
met with your hearty approval and a dressed beef than you have of be-
due to this splendid response on your coming President of Switeyland or
part I wlU again tell of my thrilling Mayor of Pompton Plains, and who
experience* on my trip into the wants to be Mayor of any place? It
Northland over the past week-end." i looks to me like the northern farmer

1 will have to Join hands with the
bears this fall and cave up for the

The Mob: "Oh! Yeah! Booooo!"
Mr. Kinney: "Thank you most

kindly friends."
The Mob:

side!"
"Throw the bum out-

winter. What the difference? After
all, they tell us that our ancestors
lived in the crotch of a tree and
from what we experience from time

And now for the story: I t o t l m e i n d e a l i n * w l t h humanity
It was Thursday afternoon, the | v o u wl» h a v e to *«Iee that often we

day after Wednesday and just before j are obliged to accept this theory as
Friday. This girl I married and the
old master boarded a Greyhound bus
up at Dover for Syracuse. Having
made reservations previ
seats to Syracuse it was natural that

Marshall T. Burd of Myrtle ave-
T,ue to visitin* relatives in Chicago Therf> w ) u ^ ^ ^ t h r e £ flve
and &anst*n. m l l e h e a ( s g n d t h e t e n m j ] e c o n s o | a .

tson. the winners of which, or rather
those who qualify in
meet in the 15 mile heat. Those
events will follow the time trials
which will begin at l p. m. with the
eflort made to get the races under

The mtrrurr C Mas Helen Vir- w a v n o t l a t e r t h a n 3 p m
Ciiai Rysr*. daughter oi Mrs. Helen ^
Ry»n ci Pme s:r**i. Morristown will ^ - • rjj;»__ 17
take jd*« ne*t Thursday. S*pt«n- C j l r l « " < « • , 1 7

ber nth a: the Church of the As- Lanths
sumption. Morristown. to Mr. Ken- t o n age

Stella and Don Mvk£ of McDav-
itt Place hare concluded a visit' with
their rnuxlmosber Mrs Mary Ayres
st Pert Mom*

neth Michael Vreeland. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob J. Vreeland of Hud-
son street.

Md.—Christine Kamp-
is 8 n aii.rOund

newspaper woman.
She is the editor and publisher of

the Lanham News. She is also the
' copy reader, typesetter, illustrator
and star reporter. Her paper boasts

lover 200 subscribers.
1 Christine began publishing at ele-

Thursday afternoon. | v e n turning out a small mimeograph-
ed sheet. Later she bought a sec-

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Alexander Davis,
local real estate broker, to Miss Belle
Monchek, of New York City, which
occurred last
in New York. Following a wedding
trip the couple will reside at
West Blackwell street.
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A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
I. Leon Rommel of New street on
labor Day at the Dover General
Hospital. Mrs. Rommel was former-
ly Miss Naomi Counterman of Hud-
son street.

Miss Doris E. Powers of Perm
avenue has accepted a position as a
teacher in the public schools at
Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Joyce of New-
ton, are enjojying a cruise to Hav-
ana. Mrs, Joyce is the proprietor
of the Needlework Shoppe, in North
Sussex street.

The local American Legion cadet

ond-hand press of the loot power
variety, and a set of type.

Although the type had been in
use since 1850. it still made clear,
legible print and gave the paper a
professional appearance, her sub-
subscribers said.

Christine sets the type by hand, a
page at a time. It requires about
three hours to set each of the four
pages.

She spends the time between the
fortnightly issues canvassing the
neighborhood for news, her news
centers being the general store, the
railroad crossing watchman, the po-
lice station and the justice of the
peace.

Her ambition is to prepare for
newspaper work at a Journalism
school and start a career on a met-
ropolitan daily.

-DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE-

20* buys
an extra good
man's suit at

THE MAN'S SHOP

'Phone Dover 9238-42 W. Blackwell St.

—but

it won't
be long now
before the, same quality will cost,
at least, a few dollars more.

Our own tailor

on the premises.

Store Hours:

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays to 10 P. M.y i oo out run

25TH YEAR OF RELIABILITY

I had to fight for my seat and it
finally ended up with the wife riding
up in front and the old master tuck-
ed nicely between a couple of mm
hounds from Boston in the rear scat.
We get started. Two women, chew-
ing gum and carrying more war
paint than Ziegfield's Follies ever
lftiew existed sat in front of me. I
heard one remark that they were
getting off at Stroudsburg, Pa. I
passed word down the line to my
wife to be prepared to rush for the
vacant seat. Came Stroucisburg and
the mad rush. After the dust had
settled on the floor of the bus the
old master, his hat pulled over his

an established fact.
What I did when I was up in the

I old woods could fill a book and the
•iousiy for two ; h o o l t c o u l f i b<- published but I would

hate to be the publisher If he got
j caught. Returning to Rockaway we
, uri iveol ia Syruciusc Monday night.
Trudging clown South Su!ina street
with two suitcases, probably resem*

I blint! the twenty mule team Borax
I bumps right into Lawrence Snook,
ye Kockaway grocer and Mr. Grow
of Easton Heights. They were up
for the state fair. Of course I was
glad to see my brother citizen but
why did it have to be a creditor?

Mr. Kinney: "And friends I thank
you for your kind attention."

The Mob: "Boooooo!"

Last minute shots:
I wonder how many candles there

eyes, two candy bars crushed in his j w e r e o n Josephine Lusardi's birth-
side pocket, and suffering from min- I dW c a k e l a s t F r W a y • • • A new girl
or bruises, was finally lodged in t r t n a s e ° n e t o w o r k a t Epsteins. Will
seat Just vacated. Beside him. in a t r v t o f"11 y°u h e r n » m e next week
semi-conscious condition, was friend ' • • • Coach Horaco brings back a good
wife. The first match and we were I t o n W n a t y°unB m a n w c n t i n t o

the winners. Scranton comes at
last. Twenty minutes to eat and do
other things. We did both and | haircut and when he looked into the

Warren Peveys barber shop last Sat-
night and got a shave and

fought our way back on the bus Just
in time to regain our seat. On to
Binghamton. Here they were hold-
Ing the State American Legion con-
vention and brother if those Legion
lads were passing up anything that
night then I'm a Chinaman. A fel-
low on the bus told me that at one
convention in Buffalo a few years
ago the city woke up the next day
to find it was part of "Rochester.
One ex-soldier stuck a bottle of beer
through the open window of the bus
and offered the crowd a drink. I
didn't get any . . . too late getting
to the window. These bus riders
work fast when beer is at stake. Next
comes Syracuse. My sister and
others meet us at the terminal. We
get something to eat and as a chef
this guy in Syracuse, in my opinion,
must have been a good bricklayer In
his day or perhaps he grabbed his
experience in a blacksmith shop.
Then came the mad ride for pver a
hundred miles into the north coun-
try. Boys its tough up there in the
north country. They are still won-
dering what this NRA business is all
about and In some hamlets they are
thinking seriously of recruiting
troops believing that another war
has started. A few back woodsmen
have been reported searching the un-
derbrush with their trusty shotguns
in search of a Blue Eagle believing
it would be an achievement to catch
such a bird. It would at that. In
the majority of instances the old
timers have had no occasion to use
their shotguns since their daughters
got married. This milk strike busi-
ness has sure been a sensation in
this section of New York state. The
greatest satisfaction the farmers
have got out of the thing so far is
the pleasure, if it can be termed
that, of beaning a few state troopers
with rocks. Captain Stephen Mc-
Grath of the Onedia barracks got
cracked with a rock thrown by an
aroused son of the soil (I said soil)
and since then the pastime has
grown in popularity by leaps and
bounds. The troopers, if what I
hear is correct, have also been doing
some leaps and bounds. Generally
speaking however the troopers, es-
pecially the boys up at Malone, N.
Y., are ace high in my opinion. Just
as if it mattered, and I speak from
personal acquaintance. But to Bet
back to this milk strike. The farm-
ers, the strikers, like you and I, if
we were strikers, wanted more for
their milk than they were getting.
The farmers abiding by the milk
control Board's fixed price had but
a brief moment of rejoicing for when
milk went up so did feed and weath-
er destroyed considerable crops. In
other words, say It with flowers or
bricks, the farmers are just about
where they started. The cows are
so thin there they hide behind a
blade of grass making it doubly -hard
to find them as milking time. They
are as free from milk as the War
Cry is from sporting news. Some
folks, not knowing their acres and
crops, think the fanner should put

glass he only knew himself by his
voice Mr. and Mrs. Harold M.
Stowe, accompanied by Nan Floyd,
spent the past week and with rela-
tives at Lake George, N. Y. . . . That
fellow you see going around with
a cane borrowed his girl's friend
false teeth and put them in his hip
pocket. He forgot and sat down.
They bit him, pals, they bit him .
Have you seen this dashing female
going around with bells on her shoes.
Before long she will probably have
a ring in her nose . . . The firemen's
exhibition will be held a week from
Saturday Yes, children, we have
no scrap paper this year.

Wasn't it the polite cannibal king
who remarked to the recently cap-
tured missionary, "We would like
very much to have you for dinner
tomorrow,"

A story is told of a young man
who went walking in the country.
He suddenly came upon a nice horse
grazing in the field. He was per-
haps the prettiest horse he had laid
eyes on. He walked up to the
fanner nearby and said:

"Do you want to sell that horse?"
"Sure, I want to sell that horse,"

replied the farmer.
"Can he run?"
"Can. he run? Look," .thereupon

slapping the horse the animal dash-
ed off at full speed.

The young man thought he had
never seen a prettier horse. Sud-
denly the horse ran full speed into
a tree.

"Is he blind?" the young fellow
hurriedly blurted.

"Gosh, no,1' the farmer thought
even quicker, "He's just one of those
horses who don't give a darn for
nothing."

Common expressions heard In
Rockaway:

"Well. I wonder who Is .going to
be elected Mayor?"

"Gosh, I don't see how all these
beer places make a living."

"Is the Rolling Mill running?"
"I hear that they are going to

open the Hoagland Foundry."
"I can't see where this NRA is

helping my business."
"Got a cigarette?"
"Give me a light."
"I wonder when they are going

to build the new library." '
"Its going to be a tough winter

boy take it from me."
"Hello. Jap."
it's too bad, all these vacant bus-

iness blocks closed up."
"I see they have painted the

Kurzman block. Must be something
is in the air."

"Is Mr. Gerard in?"

So this closes another nightmare.
With its toils and many pains.
If you keep sending in your wise

cracks,
I will see you all again.

Cordially yours,
"Mr. Kinney"

COMET RICE
TWO l i b . PACKAGES

UNION FOOD STORpi
O* ROC KAHAY V * ^

178 MAIN ST., cor Beach St., Kodunay

MEAT SPECIAL?
SMOKED CALI HAMS, 1b.
DIXIE BACON, 1b.
LEGS SPRING LAMB, Ib.
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
CHUCKTSTj^AlClfcK
Fresh Ground HAMBURG, Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAK, Jb.

PLATE MEAT, lb.

intMirFdwrrnonrteusee
FRYING CHICKENS, Ib.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

UCO "7 lie Better Grade"

Rolled Oats
FULL 20-OZ. PACKAGE
Arm & Hammer WASHING SODA — 2'/i Ib pkf.
IVOKY SOAP — 2 large cakes
Uco Fancy SPINACH — 2 largest cans
Uco HOG FOOD — 2 cans
Uco TOMATO SAUCE — Korular size can
UCO 1'OIIK AND BEANS — 26 oz. large can
Uco FRUIT SYRUPS — 16 oz. JUE
UCO FRUIT SALAD — Two No. 1 tall cans
Chase & Sanborn's DATED COFFEE — tb
Royal BAKING POWDER 6 oz. ran I9c — 12 ma
BOSCO Chocolate Syrup — 20 oz. Jar
Western's Biscuit JERSEY CREAMS — Z pounds
GOLD DUST POWDEE — 2 large pk(B
Walter Baker's COCOA — '/i Ib can
Quaker's CRACKELS — 2 pkjs
CHIPSO — Flakes or Granules — 2 large pkgs
CAMAY SOAP — 3 cakes ,..
Union Blend COFFEE — I»
POST BRAN FLAKES — Packace
Budweiser MALT SYRUP — Kef. size can
Clearview EGGS — Selected — Dozen
Uco White Leghorn EGGS — Larte selected — Dozen
Special Fancy BACON — Sliced — Two !i-lb pkes
STORE CHEESE — Full Cream — lb
Embossed NAPKINS — 80 to Package /
FREE—Chow Mein Noodles to purchaser lif prepared

CIIOWMEIN at
TRAYMOItE MOTOR OIL — 2 gallon can
I LEISCHMANN'S YEAST — Per Cake
Chase & Sanborn's Tea >•- tb 37c - !j
ROYAL DESSERTS — 3 packages

Prices in effect from Sept. 7th to Sept. 13th Inclusive
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Rockaway Record
Business Directory
GEO. B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Gustav Stober, Jr.

Licensed Ass't
Funeral Home
16 Kellar Ave.

Rockaway, V. J.
Tel. Rockaway 75

Licenied Lady
Embalmer

Branch Office
3] BroiBway

Denvllle. N. i.
Tel. Rockawaj 67

Absolutely no expense connected
with the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in this Space for
25c Per Week

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

West Main St. Hockaw.iy, K. J.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, VABNISHES,
, BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MILLWORK

Shop & Residence 268 W. Main St.J
Telephone 555 Rockaway

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

Shop: 11-13 Maple Ave.
Residence: HI Haisey Ave.

TEL. id ROCKAWAY, N. 3.

FICHTERS GARAGE
PONTIAC CARS

Straight Eight
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
"Best ol Service"

MAIN ST.
Tel. 270

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co,
Manufacturers of

ROCK A WAV HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handles

All Kinds of Edge Tools and K îwn
Mowers Sharpened

I UNION BIREET rlione Bockjwny 76

JOSEPH DONOFRIO
Moving — TrtickiH

TELEPHONE M
DAY AND NIGHT 8EBVICI

INDIAN SPRING WAIEEJ
Analyzed a« the Purett •ifllM.Wl
produced. Tahfi) from a Bf"Uni
More stlmulatlnj and xtlmUn
otber waters.

GEORGE F. TONS'*
Teliphune 255 i

FIshM Can Sare Vou 20% on
Manuel nates on *

AUTOMOII1LE I!""
Thl . I. an A No I Stock

mo liability)
E»amplc, Ilate Ml.00 !«• »

132.50 (or One Year'. Insura

Fisher Insurance Aj
31 Wall St. Tel. 303 Ro

ART DANIELS
— TAXinKBMIST-

NIGHT WALKERS and

IMioiic Horkswaf " "
ROUTE No. li IUICK/W*

IFVOli WANT
STATIONKIIV. TOYS,

WhJ N«l >*" "

A . M H Y d
Sportm, <;.,o..s

TCI. 330-W

Quality • - ' " "

. I.VK.N«.
TallorlnB I" *» '

Rockaway'wcli
U. ST. l r l . «

f"

Star EuBle, !>« »"'''
N. Y. Journal, I"1' '"
All New Vorli ll.il"'*'
All Sunday P.i|»;r»• „
Biccpt News and » " '
These Price* Effcdfvc 11.

>k
per '

^rnotl .M
makes His work
Guarantcrd Work

WILAM

n»* "J-g

Tel. 95
Mcmhfr


